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lhisstu<]y-i'.,i.-Sclesignedtocreirte|"C.(r.1.1'ic..Ll!u:]increr'iive:rob}ert

solvingirlcnclecjto;:ror.otegreaterfluenc;',j.nd"ecision*n:.1:ingit.ch:iiqlies,
iirereb;."sit:.r]-r.ti1Eil]aorel;ositiveseliccrncel.tine].enelr.baryschool
chrl

.1:'en

'Ihe investlgator

chose

to

base

thc curicufr:n on the 0sbor':i-l':rrnes

crea..bivellroblclt-scirrilS]:roces.s,ad:l--.,trngittorr:eettheneecisofchi]-*
Osborr-?arnes nethod r+as
.,Trt:i.ri:
tr'lo through five' fne

;ritles

dren in

selec+,eibecarrsethein.;estigatorlsolJnse]-fconce^ltr*aspos!,.,i-vely
problem
s'Uudy in creati ve
two-year
a
of
resuLi
d'irect
i nfir.:,enceC r'.s a
cont'inuing sludy of the
after
A1so'
nethod'
above
sol';i-liSr uncier ihe

processforsixc'ddit'ionalyears'ad'ap{'1"*variouspartsofitduring
threeofthosesi:.-irearsinelerireirtaryschoolandinteachingvarious
t+ori.lshops,theinvestigatorfou.rrd.t,heprocesstherirostfleribleand
studied''
one in comlarison l'dth others
o:rqilv
arlantable
"'"---,"'-"rygradestuothroughfiver,rereselec.bedbecausetheirrvesii-

gatorr.lor]cedr'd-th,andisthereforenostfairilia-r,.iith,ch:.ld.renoft}ris
age.

Theexperj-nent,alcrrrriculr:lrcontainsfouz.teenr::ritst.*richarea
of
slmthesis ancl aclaPta'tion

unrts fo*nd
z,

:

in the 9:!"de to

9r'pj.liv-e'

Si-on (:e)

theresearc}rcrlsexperienced.ealingvithprirnaryschoo}clrilc1ren
gleaned'

a

in

teachitrg

experiences
exerciseg, techniques ancl
to several groups at various
creative problern solving

levels

(See Vita)

age
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Each

unit

consi-sts

of cognitive material dealing with the creative

problem-solving rrocess. followed by
affective material that reinforces
the pi'ocess anci provides exercises to help develop
a chilcirs self con-

cept, Units conttin fi.o:a -r,.,./o to five 45_rainute periods.
They are
deslgned io have children r.rorl;,i-ndividually,
in sna11 groups, r,rith the
total group or as a part of a lecture sitr:ation. student
participation
is required. liaterial is based. on student experiences,
to stinurate
bheir participation. raieraction, self--ariareness,
deeision_-naking
and

lartieipation conbine to help develop the childr s
self concept through*
out the

program.

The significance

of

such

ini;eraetion, self*ar,rareness,

a

program

is to clemonstrate

deci sion-naking and

problem solving help cle.relop childrents

how group

pariicipation in creative

ability to

sorve problens both

out of school situe-iions. As they are better prepared
to f:rce
societyt s chalrenges, the clr-ild.ren are helped
to gain and maintain

in

and

a

better self concept.
The

investigator

parts of the prograe to elementary
school ch-il-dren over a one semester period, i4
ord.er to see ho,r chilclren
night accept and use such a curricu}:m. The pioneer
efforts r,rere helpful
in detenrrining the childrenrs tolerance level and acceptance
of the process, the extent to wtr-ich they could utilize
the process
presented.

to

and

sorve group

individual probleurs anri. how the process altered -bheir
attitudes

self

and

concepts.

although the results were not

statistically evaluated, the curriculum
was found successful in helpirrg children
in decision-naking, self concept

I

3

building, group lnteraction
nended by

and

the investigator the-t

organizational procedures.

It is recomfurther studies be conducted. to statis-

tical-ly test the effects of ilie curriculun.
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TeachinS,creatively
Tin;'nrirrrrl.uol-:
v*kwval

:rrn-:
LL.!LJ

frorn a. license

seems

to be a growing lrethod of teaching.

q.
1i s-"-*^r'
p j.*9atIb{gl^-

nrltre^i,nr
UUL(\'LLuVl

*^*
au!

*i1:
qepi'r-r:r
*.o?'rt'i t, 241nthe?e
usliut
teerrr5
vr!:t -

for children to do r+hat rhey le:se, to coloringr to

sub'-

s-Eituting au.dio- visual e.iuil;irent. Often tir,res, nore emlhtsis is iilf.ced
on

nr.teriitls and

eqrl^ir,ment

than on cl:-i]dre:r iiremselves. fhis researcir

rro'i ee*, rjea]s snecific;r]'l .; '.nth a creative aplroach
L IVJ

9V

U

v-vu!s

to curricuhxl

of iroblen-solving for children.
Creative Problen Solvi:rg (CpS) is a nethod r,,hj-ch ai-ds j-n decisionr:lli:ig and solving rroblerls, 3.s one night ex:cct. Hotrevcr', it is such
t.lirnr;ch

{r.n

r

I

J--vvLLLvi,.-_L

rref.hod.

eclectic process that it involves iire lerson as a lihcle--his li"rysical,

enotiona.l

lnd intel-lectual- self . r'iith

self, the person

coiies-L,o !;nor.l and

q
reeent hinse-l
f--hi
tu1r99!!-r*p
GWV9yV

learning can

If
l^rho1e

i t.'i cs and

r,rho]-e

learn ltore allo-rit L;i::self and'bherefore

his shortcouings. llith this

underliay,

truly talie .:lace.

one steps back a.nd e:qmines our present school systems, he n-ight

ash hiroself

a

r:rrql

such an emnh,isis oll the

if a need for

such

a process as CPS exi-sts in the curricul-um:

process, an internalization and lntegrLrtion

of both existing and

neuly aco^uired lceor+ledge. Guilford statesl

teaching has been much too authoritative. It has not
given the younger genera"bion j-nstruction in horu to use
inforreation in creative 1.lays, or evel' 'rhc opportr.rnity to do
so iir manjr cases. Creative ed.ucatio,:., otr the o-bher hand,
aims at a self*starting, resourcefu"l' ,;,i-id confident .nerson,
ready to face personal, interpersoll:'.' r l.nd other l:ind's of
probi-ens. Because he is confident h': i's also tolerant
where there should be tolerance' (eg:iii)

...

2

learning. CPS stimulates confidence. It is
nrocess, in that it is a subtle approach to learning -- strivirg

Confidence stinulates

a unique

to create balance r,;-ithin the individual. fnerefore, it
Irlace

in our curricuiura todal',

along

does have a

lrith being a key to more successful

*ar nJri r c

Tlre

at

investrll-tor, a rrrticilant in a tvc

St:.'l;e Urr:-versiby College a-i

and

Dr. Ruth B. iio11er,

3'.;ffalo

(gUCg) under

Dr. gidi:e;r J.

eq-er',e-lced t-"ersonal gro',.'th a:rC cirenge

r-lrograrr. fhe effeets of

CPS

in

Farnes

the

on ."-dults e.nd coliege students are ai:in.rent

to tire researcher in r'iorld:lg rd-th Farnes
a"nd

i-ec,r eLlerinental l-:rograxr

and

,ioller at varioris

',.rorl:shops

Creative :*r'oblei;-3olving Insti-tutes. Sti:dentsr r:esponses to

C?S

inclucle:
There are so nany more things I irave geined
..,--^iL'I
-mir{,' evr.IualJe
.+ .l-h-i
in nrr -l ifa
- p----i)ossio"l-y
c,u
LrLLS
^r,.'l'.,:*o

I couldnrt
that
/^^
\
^'

It rras real I X grert Lhe r,'a.y r.re learned to use our creative
ebilitres in e 'o.i-uc variety of situations, frclds and probl-ens.
e3tzo)

ClS...olened ne up to thinl',ing, e:cploring, creatj-ng, discussing--brought me an overall enthusiasrr for learning.

3t;tzl

fhe researcher al so taught a i:ilot progra.n to priunry chil-dren.
Tire resul-ts lrere positi-ve, opening

lines of

coruru:nication

individiral and hi-s environnent, but nost of all

r,.rii,hin

be-b',*een

the

hir,rself, as nen-

tioned in nore detail beloi+ in the siatenent of the trroblen,
sT,r,TE1'[tritT

0F PR0BltSf

lis prrt of this study, the investigator is researching problemsolvj-ng processes,

pri:narily the Osborn-Parnes method, and is proposing

?

J

a creative problem-solving curri culum for prim"ry grades,

d.esigned to

helt: stinul-ate self cotlce,rlt. The curricul-*t is an ada-:rtation of the
t'

sbci:n-Prrnes

iive step crelti-l'e froblen-solving

The --rrogranrs

i';.ocess.

objcciive is to present the five stetrs on the creative

l'rcblcr,i-solving process i-:.rtegrated with conrleu.entary activities.

The

conbir:ation of the lrocess and foJlor;-up activities are ste;1-.ing stcnes
'rotnrd develo'ing chiJ-orent s abilities iir dccision-na.1;irg, grou; *ilrticrr:ation and interection, and in solving problens both in a.nd out of

school.

Such

abi-l-ities heli: provide a fowrciation for a better seif con-

cept, rrith the ch:-ldren bcing be',,ter €rlu-ir':sd to handle problens.
Tharofnro
+'i*^
+L^
rfrurervrwl t& nF^-?.m
i-)rogr3rl rno
prcsc::tj_n5
l,ras n'-,.-*^.1
crcr,ted, *-^^^the rr:--^

^r^-five steps
o_f the

0sborn-i'an:es problen*solving iroeess. ';iithin the progran many o',)rrcr*

tunit:es for

self-ali€.Teil€ss are i-ncluded,

in order to proviCe a basis

for a deerer r.rndersL:nding of oners sel-f and his
techniques as
rntirri*iao
avurvtrursD,

ra ier

lecture,

om: problems. various

role-1;1a1-ing, d.ance, exerciso ancl

o'l^1p.'.,rith
o-LU:r6
r,!ur! vnriorrs
vorrwaD qgdjg
rll(.)UJ_A SUCIII
fill1sas CtaJ,
such ifS
cla-r- tIM:;,

lu.che are used

mall

group

nrrsin and.
Jji.Ltijl(j

to achieve the progra_n objectlves.

tlthO .tr.nor.pm Aaai mr i
d^d nn *ha
r$v ,rutjr.d"Jrr cIeSIglI l-S
- i-6
OirSeG

nrj n- lJ-r*vr
.,-rOr+ledge Of the inVeSti-

gator ga.ined throu-gh 'beaching creative problem solving to ad1lts, seni.or
citizens, iieers, students iir college, high school and elemen'bary school.
The rr*-n:"teri-als and.

successfi:-l

in

for prinary

acti-vities useC ate a

of those for:nd. nost
this progra:n is clesigned.

combi-nation

teaching experiences. Although

grades, interuedia.be throu.gh high school teachers should

also fi:ld tir-is information and rnethoclology useful,
As a

part of tkis study,

progran irith

'bhe

investigator piloted. a

one-semes.ber

five children in grades t',,ro tirrough four, using the proposed.

)

children can integrate
problern-solving and decisiou-nreking r,'here

their

o.,nrjmowledgeandco]iunonsensewiththevariablesofourchangingworld.

Childrenrthereforeraregiventoolstopreparetheinselvesfordealing
sitr:ations' therefore
only rdth eilucational problems but real l-ife
not

havingli}ofeoj.].:lortruritiestoreducefeelingsofhelplessness.
lfoffler further siates that'

stuc].en.bsl,.dl}betauglrttosolveproblemsinorderto
They r^rill.be^
discover tlreir o\'m answers to questions-'
url<novrn' 'to feel
the
to
expected. to-l"o""ud fron the kno"m
(19:8)
coifortabr" r,rr-"-i""ua ":-ili uaresolved. !'roblerns
Thepreced'ingd'escribesCPs.Becausethechildlearnstoirrror,lhj.rn-

self,tog*.inse}f-confidence,tone.ni;'ule.teandad.aptvariables,he''ri1}
prepa.red to solve his owr
not be as frigirtened or frustrated, better
l,roblems. One CPS student ex-nressed:
deal less fearful of societ;r'
CFlj np,de ne happier and a great
to i-nd.ependeney, of assurance
Hovr ca* I tetl you of *y "fi.*g"
and solve a problen'

in new fi"i;;; liluiriiy-to lo""entrate
of friend's I have rnade' \33r2O)

an individ'uai'

Jersild nentions tine and again holl a person
ilTheselfisacquirecl.Itisnotreadyrnade'"(eo:t6)Thus'hisori-gins
becoroes

areofsocie-byanclcarrnotbed'ivorced.frornit.Thereisaneverprcsent
occurring in everyclay living and
irn,:act on the self and i:}re experiences

learning.,gchoolsare,therefoTe,asignificani;factorinthelivesof
forces influence the childr s
social
r+here
places
are
They
children.
origins of self a're in the
tormrcl hi.:rself a'nd others' The
attibr-rde

hanc].softeachers'peergan.d.theenvirorunentoftheirschools.The
by success and
atnosphere is definitely guided
chil-cl's life in this

failrrre,feelingsofprid.eorshame.Heperceives,acceptsorrejects
of how he sees himself '
r,rha.t he meets daily, in terms
"

6

CPS

works frora

process r,rhich

a positi-ve point of view. It is a clearly defined

is interdisciplinar]' bi' its ver,' nature. Torrance found

that:
nost r;6r;tr,rar artrot-ch to teachilrg childi'en to thinli
crer-ti vel-y hi.s bee:l ihro'rgh . . . the use of nodifications
of th5 Osborn-Parres CPS iraining progrirm. 1pt-:9)
The

?he 'irve

stigatorts siud;r is.a, nodifica'r,ion of the

,rrocess, bringing i'b

Osborn-Parnes

to the childts level of coinprehension. It is not

a r-.a;:rcea: it is a tool to help chrldren help thenselves. Jersild
states that:

large -ro-ortion of the

young people now entering adulthooC :rre bu.rdened r,rith aru<rety, hostilit;r, defensive
attitudes ior'rard -bhensel-ves and others, feelings of guilt,
j.:-irnf cfari nr: *rr
nr vnthor
of qnl
di e:s;.:f,tcp"-innt ;rnd
aior-rrc
vr !9
v1
ulluf
Der! f u!
vr
- uJ ,
-ua
r.ri+Jrbhe real ciangers
only
TheT
not
strlggle
cisr.:rast.
sel-f
r,rorl-d
with unresolved
but
oul
iroublecl
iili,'az'tings
in
ali,
(eC:
erns.
chrltil:oori 1-robl
l)
.,:-

lnrn-q
- r.lri
lI:19O,
iYtt *.i no

l

ther.e

t'ri,-lo.l

rr i t.' I itgratlre

abOUt CPS StateS:

"AlthOUgh

is liuch enphasis on creative teaching .. . relati're1y less

enphasis

'ic heinrr irlaead on the d.evelounent of creative behavior in the student.rt

(29zlo)

The resee,i'cherrs proposed curricul-unt

is designed to provide

the instructor r'rith opportunities to strengr"hsn a'nd draw from his

ol'rn

creat'ive resources i,rhile tapping the iniernal- resources of the child.
Therefore,
rrnl,-i
n.r
VU.iLlflB,

.

CPS

rnrrt.rr.c'l
If,U
9l€rrJ

the uorld

I

is nutua.lly beneficia.l.

Ed.ucatj-on then becomes

anno nnnl i eah"l.e tO tOdayl S f^pfld and
nrr 4y1gr.i
w enri
vn l/vr
ulr6
sltf !vfchi

of the future.

Tlie pri-nary responsibllity

lies

r.;-ith

the educator, rdro plays

in the chj.ld.t s feeling of self . Axline feels:
It is the obligation of the teacher to develop sufficient

significa.nt role

and
interest in the human beings
inqiohtv nnd rrndprst;.n,i'lng
e
e err**rrb
that corne before her so that they r,ritl not only icrot+ the
f IIoISrl

a Dro-

a

7

zubject natter, but theinselves a

little better. (zl5Z)

is a tool for helcing an eclucator e>:ecute thj-s goal to
ol;.rslliltities for self-di scoverXl, self-vorth and self-respect'
CPS

provide

ST].TII"ffi]T OF HYTOTiIiSIS

It is I-ossible to

develop a 'eceative problen-soluing progra-ni trased

at the elementary
rrith the progren, it is possible to present

on the osborn-Far:res method as a curriculuro addition
school

level. In

conjunction

evidence that such a curricuhuo ad.dition

the cevelopnent

of self

lril}

have

a positive effect

on

concePt'
ASSUI'PTIOi{S

Ior

the success

of this

stud'y, the researcher assr:med that:

Farnes, the pronalgator

1

Process (CfS),
design
/-.

The

of

of the creative Probler,r-Solving

will verify the consistency, logic

of the program

presented'.

investigator r,rill provide sufficient

cPS

and

to make the currieul-un

backgror:ad

unclerstandable and usefu-l-.

LI}'TIT,\TIOiiS

Several
a

I.

{c

tl'dtations of the studY are:
Lack of a thorough evaluation of the progran designed'
llesearcher bias, since the investigator is more faniliar with
the 0sborn-Parr:es method of creative problem solving than
nf.her nrorrrnms considered.

DBFIIIITI0I'I 0F

Tri;U.{S

the re:Lcler r.:ill rnost liliel). b" fardtiar r^rith nost of the
tcms clefi:rci, it i-s beiieved essentiar that the;, be re--eeted. es refer.'.1iirclt,3h

e:l.ce.

;ju.ch,

tenns as !rcreative pr.obleni soh,ing': and r;crec.tivit;.i' nay

be

but for the nurpose of,^this stud), are definecl according to the
Osborn*Farnes intcrpretation. Definitions such e.s rrgra-,srer e:ryerienceri
stand.:"rci,

a.ndtrilri-mary gradesi'are defined by
";oses

ihe investigator also to suit the;ur-

of this study.

1. Br:Linstond-ire- (t) using the brain to
cornmendo

stor.m

a creative problen ,..

fashion, r,rith each storrrer attaclcing the sane objective.

(5:tse1 (z)

Osborn had.

four basic rules for brainstor'ing:

-Criticism is rul_ed out- a,Cverse judgment of iciea
rnust be r,rii;hheld. ilo one shor:-t-c criticize anyone
elset s idea.
-Free wheeling is rvelcone- the r,,,itclerr the beiter.
It is easier to 1=:ne dotm than to think up i.d.eas.
Donrt be afriiid to say anything that coines into
nind* the father out the idea, the better. This1,6111,
coirii:'lete freedon stimulates nore and better id.eas.
-1u'antity i-s r'ra"nted- ihe greater the murber of icleas,
the r:ore lil;el_ihood of r,rirmers. Cone up r^rith as many
as you can.
-Try combj-natior:- and inprovement. In aclclition to

contributing ideas of your o',+n, su_ggest hor,r ideas of
others cein be turned into bet-ber ideas, or hor.i tr,ro
or nore ideas can be joined into still a better one.

grttz)

2. lrglire

Proble{a $o}..Yi'g- an organ-izecl roethod

designed by Osborn and Parnes involv-ing

of

problem solving

alternation

bet,oreen

inagin-

ation ancl juclgnent in each of five steps tol^rard creaiively handling
a sitriation or meeting an objective: The five steps includ.e fact-

finding, problen-fincling, iclea-finding, solution-fincling and. acceptance-finding. The process strives for balance in an incliviclual,

9

ope:ring d,oors

for

self-altareness and comlr';r:nication. (:O:4r1

Creativitv- (f ) " fu:rction of iirrowledge, imagination and evali:ation,
Qg:q Q) the hunan attribute of constnrctive originalityi rnay
include

sr.r.ch

factors as associative and ideational fluency, adaptive

and spontaneous
be fostered
/..

flexibility al* ability to elaborate in detail;

or inhibited. by

Criteria- (f) "

nay

teactr,ing procedures. ?Zzl5Z)

standard norm

or judgnent selected as a basis for

quantitative an6 qualitative comparison. ?Zzl5Z) (Z) obiective
standards by r,rh:ich to deterrnine whieh ideas are nost useful in

particular problem; yardstichs by r+hich one can objectively
neesure the value of id.eas; guid.es for mentally testing the r+orth of
sol-ving a

to solution. Qg"lOg)
cu*ic,.r1u::- a pl-an for providing sets of learnj:rg opportunities to
achieve broad. goals and related specific objecti'res for an identifi-

ideas that lead

able population served by a single school center. SlzO)
A

use e>qpert judgment (based on varj-ous social
(Z) use
and educational factors) to rLeterrlj-ne uhat subject to teach'
populations'
some criterion to select snbject ma.tter for particular
Curricrdgn Planqlne-

(t)

(3) pfan an6 implenent appropriate nethods of instnrction to
nastery of the subject nratter seleeted'' (lZtel
Delegle4-.judmrent- ternporary l.rithhokl

ensure

of evaluation; lmportant to

the development of a sufficient quantity of yiew points frorn vhich
one can ultimately choose the alternatives r.rith rnost pron:-lse . Qg;l/r9)
6
o.

Exfed-W- an eiperience d'ealing r'rith the e'ffective donain
that is usecl to rej"nforce cognitive naterial presentedl an inter-

Grasler

nalizing experienco.

10

Prirnarv Grades-

for the purloses of the curricuh:m

designed

in this

defj-ned' as grades two through
are
grades
prinary
research Paper,

1n

a
and feerings wlr-ich constitutes Ferthoughts
of
conposite
a
ul]l-existence' his conception of who
individual
his
of
onr*turruS
sonts
attitudes'
incLud'es "' a system of ideas'
;.:rc1 ,"ilrat he is; the self
s total subjective
conrnitments; the serf is a Personr
v--.lues airci

environnen'b' (zo:g)
11

person'
perception of h:mse1f as a
s
indiviclualt
the
porrcsg!Self
perfomance in his job
a'Jpearance'
abilities'
iris
which includ'es
ancl

other phases of daily living'

(r 2z5A*)

CHJj,TER

II

tuMEl'i OF FltL,rr'TED tITEil:TUnf
II{TRODUCTION

stuclies

of creativity

have been recorded as having been as early

as 1869. I{or,,rever, it,,ias not

iurtil

1950

that J.P' Guilford initiated

interest and support for the research of creativity, d'rat-ing attention
to the lappalling neg-r ect of the Study of Creativity'" 3S'Sl)
r^rill deal r.rith several aspects of the
Tire topics
con.r,inuing study of creativity fron 1950 to the present.
The

literature

presented.

not clearly exclusive. They tend' to overlap and blend
toclay'
into each other, f'rther clernonstratrng the refevance of crea-bivity

reviei+ed are

THn RnLl'TIOl'lSlIIP 0F CRI:"TIWTY,
SEl,ll COilCItPT Al;D CUIIRICULU]'I

}Ihat d'o creativity arrd self conce;;t have

in

cornmon? Can

they

be

effect on the learning abi-lity of a person?
rrappears to be a valuable tool in
Perkins feels that self concept,
Tfhis
factors r,rhich influ.ence learning and. d.evelopment.'r $t*zza3)
slmon;noous? Do they tre.ve an

to shotr the effect of creativity on
t^rill
self concept. The rnethodology for applying creativity to education
problem-so1''ring proeess
be Creative Problem Solving (CpS), a five step
explained
originally designed by Osborn and Parnes, r,rhich vill be fu1ly

research project

in

is

an attenpt

Ch,rpter four.

Thestudyofselfeolrceptisgror.ringevermorepopular.The
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investigator is aware that creativity is not the only factor influencing
the concept of self. Cther such variables as parents, teachers and gen-

eral envilo:rnent rnay also

self concqitt.

have

a strong effect on th.e develop,nent of

is not to d.enonstrate
horv these other variabl es affect self concept but to concentrate on how
qo-l f.-rr.rnnonoae
v4rveer through creativity, affects the development of self conceot. fhe child will, as a result of the prcgr3n designed in tbis si'-rd;,
hive thr: t,ccl.s iLcccr;:.ri- to cope inih co;"r'3crns associated '"rith the other
The investiga-bors purpose, however,

vz.riabl-es menti-oned above.

ln

abundance

of studies

of self concelt renain to
irey in this study.
Hamachek

concerrring ihe

be e:ip1ored.

states, IrPsychologists

intricacies of

creativity,

and. ed.ucators

development

hor.iever,

dll

be the

are becoming increas-

ingly alrare of the fact that a oersonrs idea of himself or se]f concept,

is closely coni:ected to how he belnves and learns.tr (16:l7D He goes
on to sta.te that research is telting u-s, more and more, hou a stud.enits
perfonnance
hoi+

not only

d.epends on how

intelligent he actual]y isl ht,

intelligent he thinhs he is
CreativitX: as defined in th:-s stu-dy, l.riIl help a child

yeal.5,ze

his potential. fhrough exercises given, he I'ri11 have the opportunities

. He r,.ril1 realize, therefore, his
potentia.l for learning, for doing and for being. His chances for
$rccess, then, will be increased because h-is concept i,rili take a rnore
to

open more doors 'bo

finding

hi-nse1f

positive direetion.

in creativity believe creativity to be a fu.nction
of self-actualj-zation, correslrnding with self concept: Goldstein,
l'hny researchers
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equating creativit)' with change, believes, trnornal behavior correslvonds

to eontinual
fi,r-:'ther

change

...

and implies the organisrn

to actualize itself

in activities eccorcling to its nature.ir (tZzl97)

I'iaslow al-so

views creativity as characterized. by self-actr.ializing individuals as
i' - -

- nn

eni nhenomenon

of their greater

r,rholeness and

integration,

r+hich

is ui:at self-acce-rtance inplles.tr (t*Ztlgl)
ifaslor+ a] so selrs there

tor.nrd unit;,

of :erso:ra1ity,

full indiv-rdual-i',,y

and.

is vrithin the

hunnn

being, rra lrressure

tor.rard spont^aneous elQressiveness,

identity,

tor,rard seeing the

tor,.iard'

truth rather than

belrg good.lt (232i3,2)

Iiolt feel-s sirongly about the purpose of sehools. He states that,
rschools fos-ler bad. strategies: raise childrenrs fears ... and gencrally
fail to neet the real
Cole
than

needs

of the ch:ildren'" (18:xiv)

feels that nany schools teach facts to in;ert

to elicit the

lcrowled.ge from

knoivledge rather

the child and build upon it.

He states:

both to process efficiently
and to seek to lossess large amounts of i-nforsa.tion
and relationships and to master those more subtle
shills lrh_ich are required to use inforrnation t'risely
and t+ell. trtre must not at-i:eropt to teach then all
the facts that l're, as teachers, kloi'i or can fincl' (6t6)
l'Ie must teach students

feels that if teachers persisi i-n druming bare facts into
of children, Liney can be considered receptacles for lclowledge

Good.ale

the rninds

instead of seekers of it.

He comments:

schools he.ve been busily evah:ating achievnent and potential of the I Iltsl the larger n:'ajority
of less skilled. lear":rers have been quietly louering
their self-esteem, self-conficlence and' learning' If
schools are really i-nterested in encouraging creativity and salvaging tine /'A/' who fai1, then they are
going to have to develop ways to give back these
T',tr-i-le

1l+

childrenr s self-confidence and feelings
varnth. (fi297)
1{olr do lve

build

and gJ-ve back these ctr-lldrenrs

i:rominent resea.rchers agree

lncludes creativity as a
breeds a hea.lthy

of

personal

self concepts?

}'lnny

that creativity is a ke;r. llaslow (U)

r.ray

of

expressing self-acii:alization rih-ich

self concept. Th,e two are j.nterrelated. One m:stures

other. Shostrom defines creative behavior as 1'actu,r)-izing behavior.rl
(6:46; I,'oster enphasizes the fact that: rrself-actualiz:-tion, like

the

true rrs]'chological health, requires both creativit;;

a.nd hunan relatedness.'l

(to:tt6)

of creativity is

Roeers (36) conc'iudes that the nainspring

manrs tendency

Jersild
one

to liork

(ZO)

tor.rard

his fu-]-I potentialities.

feefs that in a healthy course of self developrent,

nust assimilate and integrate nel.r experiences, nel'r discoveries con-

cerning

his owr resources, his l-irrritations

and

his a.bihty to relate

lrith others. Schools can either create or clestroy tius course of

is a continuous irnpact betr+eeu the self and the
flolr of e:.periences involved in the process of li-ving and learn-i-ng at
school.r' (eO:tZu) I{e feels that far too often educators fail to realize
this. fhey lose sight of the original pur:)ose of 'beaching: to develol
the individualts nl-lnd to cope r,rith problens and society, not to fact-fill

developrnent. rrThere

hjm because they are handed. curricu-lurn and

that ieachers
end beco:nes

rr. . . so

easily fa1l iirto the

an encl itself

.ri (lt3tl3/*)

deacllines. Holt points out
same

trarr: the means to an

Teachers are oftenti-ares pressured

for results and unfortunately often do not consj-der holr the results are
ach-ieved.

l,fany educati-onal

professionals are nisled too, about the definition
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of creativity. Even lfasto',.r hi::rself nistook creativi$': runconsciously
f had ass.med the.t creativeness w.s the -:rerogative solely of certain
"'rofess:-ona'15.t' (zLtl)5) Iii the energence of creative teachi:rg, several
ha're loolled only
Pa.rnes and

for the cherecteristrc of origj.r:e1iiy.

.iccordii:g to

tsionci, hor+ever, rlhi!-e uniqueness seerned. evident,

r.*rat

trans.rired often laci:ed-relevance.r (slzl+g) For the
irur.pose of th:is
study, creativity is the ability to relate and ai;;I;r r,ftat is ner.[y dis_

io tire subject at hand. rt is not only creation, but applica_
tion. Therefore, roon for creo.tivier in e,,/er}- subject area erists, frorir
covered

nath a.:d science to hunanisti c eclucati-on.

to cPS, creativity is not a frec-for-all but a logical
'::'ocedure r,rith jud.gne'tal faetors playing a significant
role. Ihile
the child is encouraged to r:aintai:r irr.girative play as he gror.Js, he i s
--ccordi:rg

to be resirons.ible, e.nalyzing the res'.;l-ts in the CPS crocess.
Thereforo, the aciult, the instructor j-n this case, can then be less fearencolrreged

fu1, less rigid., l*or'ring the factor of relevance exists,
This process does not suggesb that factual lmor,uledge or alrea.dy
existing curyj.cul-a shour d be d.iscarcled. rt p,rovides means io digest
given faets and apr]y then to a present situation or aspect of
society.

(6) concectualized. lea.riting into eight d.j-fferent categori-es,
frorl the emotive pairing of 1:articular stinuli ancl the resr:.lting

Gagne

ranging

resi:onses through

sinple verbal essociations to the learrring of

complex

rules e.nd generation of problem solutions. Problen solving is
the highest form of learning in the Gagne lr_ierarchy.
concePts,

l'he need

for the creative problein-solrring basis in

supported. by researchers t'dro d.escribe

curyicu-la

ls

highly creative persons as having
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an enthusiam

for,

and l.::or,rledge

of, a tremendous

nected through simirle to cornllex associations.
neny s.rbtle

nunber

of facts,

con_

It is also noted that

sldlls are reciuired in the organizirg, anplying and trans_

foruing'of thnt rnfomeiion

-bo,,.iard

usefui apl:tiss11.rr.

Oo1e agrees

ihei r'rrrobien solv:i-:rg, thc nd^st conplex a:rcl usefuf fomi of intcl-tectual
rctiviiy, is a creative r.:td produc.tive process.il (6:2)
-Tersild erni,hasizes that irnany
tLts
no lrrnrr
cir*u *^
urvlr6r'1
uu

(zo:ll)
fore,

oe8.r ul-or

1

school

is

the child by i.r"y oi his e>:lerj-ence at school.rl
a place of soci::.I behavior, social i)ressures. There*

school- can rnflueitce

-'-ccording

of tire strongest socia] influences

to

e chil-clrs

e.t-i;itucles tor,rard hiasel-f and others.

stror:r and inglebrecht (lra)

, loss of crer_tivity in

is releted to socia.l ;tressures. These l.ressrrres e::ert
'influ-ence oit their self concept. J.t rl-d-chitdhoodr
social

olcier chj-ldre:r.

a

treilend.ou-s

slaircling nust be earnecl. :irou::d

fourth

gr*ade, more and more conpetition

e:risis, nore fa'il-ure, insensitive treatr,rent by peers and a rnore fj_rn
lnnd' b;' teechers. ChilcL'en are encoureged to groli up--to be realistic--

to stol-' fa.ntasizing. Inaginative play is not

consiclered a procluc-Live

aci;ivity. Chitdren becone pha.t society c1elru:nds: Lcon_
forrting, truthful, preoccupied r,rith bcing coryect.,, (/r}z941

and rrorthr,*r-i1e

cPs can serve as

a transition for these chlldren if they are pre-

in the primary grad.es. llhile it encou.rages tJrose things that
stifled at t'his age--fantasy, Luagination, play--it also encourages

parecl

organization, decision and impleraentation.
bo'lance

for chj-ldren, rather

This process

of

tha.n

a

rt

are

once agai-n provides a

ra.sh plunge

into a rrrealisticrr

balance can be cerried in-bo aclulthood.

world..
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Dealing

uith the positive influence of peer interaction at this

levelr ne€rs can have a sigrrificantly
Strom and linglebrecht

to

have

a sense of

good

influence on each other.

feel th,:.t during nrd-chj-l-dhood, I ch.ildren

corr-.:unit;. and

a clesire to clirect persorral

begin

pol'rers

t"

'i;or,'arc1
6.1.0;

urv*--'

fu-lfilling

,.

grou.p

rurposes.i' (+azi9s)

nf r-i
qvvv-l
a'rd ronenf;':rr'o

r rctirrit"
eeu;vrur'

G-js

Because CPS encourages

-idr"es. eh'i1-fl16:f leafn tO

C"CCe';t

nd tolerate each other, not to destrol' self conce;ts. Because it is
fl-e;;ible., it encou-rages zuch nethods as peer-te3ching, ',rhj-ch may enhance
a childr s level of creativity rilrile sj-nultaneousl;' imlroving his self
concept.

In

conclusioq researchers

feel 'that crea.tivity is a prlnarn'

ba.sis

for education,

breeclii:lg self-ar,rareness, bet'r,er

for a child

leanr nore about h-i-nself ana his eniriron-nent. The in-

-bo

se]f concept end desire

is tire central factor influencing his
behavior. I'hurli coraments that ii. .. in the face of crises, nan has no
other recourse than his creetivity. i'lere pol.Ier r,rithout the direction
of creative ideas, j:: the bitter encl, brings disasier.'r (ZStlg6)
dividlralr s perce,,,tion of }f-nself

Il,F0ia.T/i1l0it 0F TEACI{XF ROLll

Jersild believes thet rrthe earl-iest e:qlerienees which influence
the d.evelopraent
He continues

of the self are e:qrcriences rrith people.tr (ZazlZ)

to say,

rrthe origins

of self a.re in the hands of I signifi-

cant' people.rr (ZOzZ) 'Ihis lrlaces a tremendous responsibiliiy upon the
teacher.
CPS

nay l,rrovid.e both taz.cher and student

lrith self

concept bu:ilders.
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fhe teacher has a greater opportunity of maintaining the enthusiam
with which he began. Cooic believes, rrThe r"rannth and enthusias of the
I

in achieving a desired goal than any
raaterials or curricullm irmovatlons.tt (ltlt6) Spauldingts study (38)
teacher are greater factors

indicated. that a teacher behavior pattern I'rhich

'r.ms

cold, inpersonal

doninating, had adverse effects on childrent s self concept and to

and

sone

extent, cognitive flexibility and originality'
Goodale eruph:.:i-:l:.r,.
stud.ent

Tt.]

i-:')or-b:r.:rt :rcl..rt-5

is

th,."t the child or

not be penalized for being different or for exl:ibiting his

inrlependence and

curiosity," (ll*t*)

Oftentines educators, without

realizing they are doing so, vier+ the creative child as a troublenaker
because he rne.y question

or

d:-sagree

irith an issue'

perkins (3t) agrees vrith Jersild (20) that a teacher

r^deo

aecepts

of hinself , his successes and failures,
is better suited to help his s'budents to improve their self concept.

himself

, that is,

vrho

is

al.Bre

Biber states that:

traclitionally has irnposed a structure
ofdidacticinstmctionrright*wrongcriteriardominances of the logical-objectlve over the intuitivesr-rbjective, on the learning child, so early in the
education

courseenergenlal^Iarenessofhisworldrandofhimself, that, except for unusual indiyidualsr- creabive^
potential is i.tr:-nited or at least, d.ininished. StZAl)

researchers

to be ansr,rered now is: can creativity be taught? Many
believe and have proven that it can be and that awareness

and balance

are essential ingredients of learrring. Torrance believes:

A question

... it does indeed seem possible to teach creative
thinking. The most successful approaches seem to

and. enotional
and' motlvastructure
ad.equate
provide
firnctioning,

be thosE

that involve both cognitive
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tion and give opportunity for involvement,
practice and interaction lrith teachers and ottrer
stuoents. ilotir,rating and faeilitating conditions

certainly mp-ke a d.ifference in creative fi:nctioning
but differences seen greatest and most i:redictable
when cleliberate teaching is invo]ved. (k,tt*6)

criteria for the sucees,sful teaching of creativity nentioned by
Torrance, are the bases for CFS. thny of Torrancers (4Zr) ana Farnes' (J3)
The

studies have shoi"rn C?S to be a very effective ilrocess

for

:Lchieving those

ends.

In further d.ocru:eni,ing his beliefs, Torrance (4Ur) feefs that creative
abllities are inherited. to the sa:ne e:rtent tlrat anyone inheri ts his sense
organs or brain. i{or'r these abilities develop and fu:retion is the crucial.

point.

They

schools,

are strongly jlfluenced by the

socie[r)

responds

r,,ay

the environment (faraity,

to a cersonrs curiosity and creativity.

fherefore, the school environnent can rrovide the necessary sti:nulants.

It
discover

sinplistic to say the ehildrs need is to
hj-nself and his potential. Hor,rever, it is just as simply for-

seems

almost overly

gotten by those around kim.
Rogers (36)

feefs that creativity cannot be imposed

upon

a person.

it must be allowed to emerge just as the seed which a
farrner plants. It is the job of the ed.ucator to establish external
conditions to foster internal eonditions. rlThe nature of the creative
act, the conditions under which it occurs and the nanner ... may con-

He

declares that

stnrctivel.y be fostered..t' (3623t )
Another question

/,,\
(4,.4) provides

to consider concerns:

an answer by sayrng

!Jl:o can teach CPS? Torrance

that alnost any regular practitioner

uith an approach to teaching chlldren to think creatj-vely could furnish
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dozens

of unpublished studies with impressive, positive results on the

of CPS. Background of the process is necessary and can be
attained in a niunber of Lrays. Annual Creative Probleil-Solving Institutes
success

are held

ip Buffalo,

ltrew

York ano several regi-onal erbensions are held

across the cor-urtry. Infonnatioo,

:,bo*t

from the Creative Ilducation Foundation

at Buffalo. tilso, the

tlris activity

at the State University

Qgiclg t-o Crealivs

1971) and Crejrtiv-e 4g.-!fgp1o3

ean be aequired

/iction (Parnes, l{oller, Biondi

(i{ol}er, Parnes, Biondi

excel-lent sources, presenting an adante,ble eugiculun

0f

College

1976) are tr'ro

for adults.

course, there are as nany rr€iys to teach creativity as there are

teaCherS. Several baSics, hot+ever, serve aS a foundatj-on fron
,nw nerson mav

lxriId.

Goodale

r,.rhich

states that; !r... a najor sbep of encour-

creativity in the cla.ssroon is the zupport of activities which
increase the str-rdentts self*confidence and persistence.I (llzgt) He

aging

strongly relates self r^rith creativity and the important role the

'r,eachel'

nlaws- Ha feal s that self-rvorth and self-esteern increase creative
production ancl

that of alL approaches, the

approach

of

di seovery

of self

is nost important.
Cf all the recent approaches to encouraging creativity
in the classroon, this one seems to me to be far and
avay the best solutlon since it ca1ls for change in
the teacher from an author-ity figure to a rhelping
person, t a change in the classroom frorn competition
to nutual support, and a change in learnerrs self
concept that leads hjm from fearing failure, to contribuling r+hat he can. (P$7)

Toffler (tg), other futurists and Torratrc"

(Z*3)

believe eurriculurn

in a creative fastdon tor.rard solving problens of the
future. Toffler feels that teachers, instead of spoon-feeding lmowledge
shoutd.

be directed
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to students,

should. devote

far

learning prograJns, then guide

more

and.

attention to

ciirect

plarur-ing ind'ividual

s'budents through

their pre-

and
scribed prograns. Torrance feels that too much traditional lecture
rrother nethods are emerging and almost
d.iscussion exist. He suggests,

(43:t1S)
all of then call for sone ty,:e oi'creative problera solving.lr
In his creative rnethodology, I!:atena feels instnrctors sl"rould' teach

children vonders and ilySteries. Referring to teachers, he states' ':You
the pa'in and
can nake such a d.ifference to children' Do you not recall

of school with its busy work ...? ... it i-s your privilege to
(Zltgl)
unlock their creative potential to its fullest realiza'tion''r
:rOniy lrhen rnan
Follor,.ring the s.ame line of thinking, Schachtet states,
boredom

.inagination

is free to play in thought, feeling, sensing, experinents,
(trzzlg$)
and so forth, is he likely to have creative e:qreriences"r
be srontaneity
Anderson feels that for creatj-vity to ertst there rnust
ancl

frsocial learoi'ngs, social
interaction r.rith onets environment:

intervention, progressive and cle.reloning liholeness, hartnony and i-ntegration.

u

(Lzztg6)

Taylor captnres 0s'oornt s feelings;
Osborn inclicates that nost of us can better t+ork
creatively '.then tea-raed up r'rith 't'he righ-b partner
tends t'r induce effort and
because
"b1l-..bot"tion
also to sp"ur our autone-tic pol^ier of associatiotr'

(t*zttg6)

H01,{ CPS

ngLilTES ICI

CURRICUTUM

Theorists and curriculum experts have rnany ideas and set criteria
cumicrr}:m should be. Throughout this investigatorrs research'

for what

it

vras found.

that cps neets the definitions of

many ci-rrriculun recluire-

?2

rnents. i\ brief overview of
beti,reen

CPS

will

enable the reader

to

drar,r conirarisons

the five-ste! process and curriculun d'efini-ti-ons.

CPS

is

an organized ap-:roach to problem-solving, involving inter-

action between inagirurtion and judg:lent at each of five steps. The five
s-i;eps

include: 1 . fact-finciing

'^2'.'

-'ssilen-finding 3. ides-finding

/.. solution-fincli.rg 5. acceptancs-fiarling. (tZ) In these steps,
problem-solver constalrtly fluctuates

beluuee-rL

the

ciivergent and convergent

thrni:ing, alr',r.ys allor.ring freedorn of ',,hought but alva;,s insuring a jud'gnental factor to lceep control. The process does not end r,rith the

stei:, but at that point strives to suggest

solution.

fifth

nevr challenges presented

by the

(Appendix 1)

';,iit[in its orga"nizational stmcture, license is
discover and

relate.

The process

is a flexible

provid.ed.

to

expresst

one tihere the problen-

solver can deviate from the given stnrcture uhen he find.s

it

necessary

It is highly recorunended, hor,rever, that 1,,'hen initiatly
introclucing the process, it shoul-d be follor,red as strrrctured, even if
confining at times. Ihis will provide a solid foundation for the learne

or advantageous.

vho can

build on, or take ar+ayr

anX

There are several trinsurance

of r;hich the solver

may

take

provicles the pri:oe source
quagnire

full

part he l,rishes.

policies" built into the process,
advantage

of insurance.

of, anytime. Fact-finding

I,lhen one

finds hj-rnself i-n a

of dilemnas, the process escorts irim to objective,

facts, rather than zubjectj-ve or emotional thought.
gained. through
escaped.

tc
F

g

I

any

ltier,r

unbiased

vielrpoints

varied fact sources are his vantage points. He has not

the problem, tnrt sees it in a d'ifferent

light.

I'

Froro

original

fact.-finding, the process turns to problen-finding, lrhere the

probJ-eur

or I'challenger', as it is called i-n a more positive

light, is restated in

rnanJi r,rays

from the nost j-nclusive, general state-

nent posdibl-e to nore specific sub-problems of the general staternent.

GZ)

Proble:n-finding also pro't5,des opportu-nities

r,ihich one has forgotten
i,lhen

or of

to

surface details

r+hich he was unal'rare.

a clesirabte problen statenent, r+hether genei'al or specifically

is i:urzued. fne problem-solver tennorarilv lenves his challenge and enters into a i'lorld of rrseeningly"
superfluous ideas. It is at this phase lrhere peonle someti-nes n-isinterpret the reason for deferring judgnent. Soroe feel tirat deferring iudgtron-targetrr
LLJ

is

found., idea-finding

Lvv

nent iS chaotic, uith no purpose or

control.

Thi-s rnay even present a

fear faCtor. Hor,rever, aS one repeatedly t+orl:s ihrough the process,
realizes he has the oproortr:nity to gain
aspect

of idea-fincling is ,oresented.

fuil control

He

'..;hen

he

the convergent

further realizes that a

seeningly

wild idea can often stimulate a very usefuL one. I{anby conr:.ents furthermore, rrThe

nrinciple of deferced judgment

a1;pears

to

have

merits, in

that personality traits, zuch as confidence, initiative, and learner
potential are reporLed to be fostered.'r (llztr4\

self, self choice and liberty of idea expression, it is not laissez faire. It d.oes not reject judgment but has
blrilt into it a method of evaluation that is based on a.n e>deaustive
Although CPS involves

consideration

of criteria.

in the fourth, solution*finrti-ng phase, the evaluation is paradoxical because the brainstornring of criteri-a opens the process anewt
once again allor,ring for various points of view. ttu"" i" where the
Thus

u
Iends itsel-f
divergent- convergent theory of ttre nl:ocess so gracicusil'
oue r'r"y in
to balancer an eleraent eveiX- currj-culrr:l needs. This !s
which CPii'foitor+s the therrresoftlresl-lonsib].efreedo:nfland:Ich'an-rrelleo

freedom.'
In

{J3)

accelrtance_fj-nd'ing, the

final i;}rase, results are carried

through

one---bringing
a so-.histicated in1-.lenentation process--a refj-ned, natu'ral
can foll-o''l
a solu1ioir to onere a!'s'reness. Since it is:rat'ural, ciriloi'en

ii

r.rhen

it is I'rcsenteC in thcir tcir:s, rreeting their

needs'

Itisdiffic.l.lii,ocategorizeC?sorslotitintoalar-'icurar
ltge le.rel
s'bject area because ii al-.pl-ies to every su'oject, every
can be consiclered'
sees

f-it.

a

gu:-cled'

aitd'

air-'roach' usecl '"ihen anci r+here an i:ts-t'luctor

To conllete the oasis

for

co:;t'^,:.rison

of c?s and crirriculun'

dcf.lniLiors of ciu:ricul-lur ll-il-l be provicled'
riCurriculu:l is not a car'ricious' unclanned'
Cooli andjjcl-l- reveal-cha-i;,

stress that
i;ici6ental e.ggregaie of eqteriences.rr (1241 They al so
an in'cel ligen'c seo;aalce and
lear;.rl-ng er-leriences nust harre contlnui-ty,
rcla.te closely to our tirnes. n:qreriences nus-b be s)'stenatized'
to .irnprove l;he indi'ridual
incli.riclr-rr.1.:zed, ancl d"elibe:rately orgo,nized

rous.b

and

societY'
(?) , it
sa.tisfies al-i the criteria presented by coot<
a sei of si:i-lls
a. racthod or process bi, r+iricir to teach

Because c?S

be consi-derecl

can

also creates a clcsire or need for 'rn incLil,iclual to
r.ridely
learn. It is d.esigned. to gi.ve a cleliberate3.y organ,i.zed but
insbr"r-rctor can rranetr'ver
generalizecl oritliue r,lhich the problern-'solrler or

across

content.

to fit his

or,m

CltrS

needs. itrxperieirces ser?e a's guicles ra-bhcr

'cha'n

nandatory
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procedure. This leads to other considerations: Is curricuh:n content

only? Is education teaching

onlY?

Curriculum carurot be readilir
historical preceden'bs . .. by

belie{s . ..

curricu-l_um

is

defined. It is affected
lrevailing philosol,hical

r.rhai

is

is taught. Qztl
In much the sa.rae lny, CPS c'i-nnot

}ea,rned

by

rather than

r,rhat

be d.efined

by histor-ic31 precedents: the problein-so'iverts
and

past.

e:actly

life

and i-s affected

and society, present

Each person enploying the process expresses

his philosoph;cal

beliefs, relating the challenge to hinself and his al'larelless. ctrfficulurn
becomes a tr,,ro r^ray street betr.reen instrr:ctor and student. Teacher/student
interchange creates a lear:ring atnos;here rather than a teaching one'
The rrcoraplex problern

abilities

ancl

that content
denand.ing

o{

<ietenni-:dng

the relative uorth of attrtudes,

selection of content and materials and the organization of

a.nd.

those eiq:eriencesrrr (lzlgZ) r,rhich Cooh feels

criterj-a

,

aTe

inherent

io be such

in the stmcture of CFS. The varytng

are satisfied not only fron individua] to individual
but frorn teacher to teacher because the process initially deals uith
factual background. Curriculun then becomes relevant to the individual

needs Cooli reentions

and

his society.
Coolc

further

emPhasizes:

curri-culum content involves decision on r.rhat is
of pen:Ernent value, while not neglecting,accomod.ation for any
iteia nee6e6 to help a child or group hurdle a temporary

Selection

of

barrier. 0zl}l)
fu<Line (t

) feels strongly

about involvlng the r'rhole

that learning carrnot be clivorced from

life

and

child, stating

the child' should be given

i

i

opportunities to fiurction as the d'}'nanic individual he
also be given freedon,

is'

He should'

responsibility and a feeling oS success**factors
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t'ih'ich are

rarely fostered in a hrsy school day. Axline
continues:
schoof cu*icuf-um that is uorthy of a place
'itiona]
in our ed.uca_
slrsten i,.rorrides an opporttmity to enrich
the child,s
life far beyond. the aceclen:ic-recluitui,"ri".
Tnre
education
turn its bacic to *re criti"ui-"""a" of the
i"airriau"r.

t?:ir1lt

(z) rolfotrs along irr,i ,"*u lines in
deali.ng r^rith cumicr:lun.
she feels that cu*icuhm hes tlro
roajor characteristics:
Bernan

First, its rnajor concern is-with rongoingnessr
rather than
sta'bicis.r in r-ife and. second;-ii;* ;ilt",:""
of
the
is related to the irunan process such as perceiring,c**icur-rua
knouing,
orga'nizing; and' ... the itinul"" rot
should.
invite serious thought but also platf;Ln;ss
"orrutr.,.,"tion
r.dth
(e:v)
id.eas.

Bennants

first

concern

is

re:'ed.i_ecr because

of the nature of

cps.

ft is a problen-solving method., a l,ray. Therefore, riongoingness,r
is

resu1t. Iie:'

a

second. concerr] dee-J_ing r,.rith hul,ran
Drocess and lrlayfulness

is net in the fact*finding

ancl

Other curriculum exrerts

idea-finding stages, respeetively.

follolr si:uilar

pe.tterns

in

curricuJ-,n d.esign

to tliose rnentioned. Less for:ral definitions
of cumiculirn too, explain
CFS as seen in the pr.evious
overvievr. Dayis (9), lor e;car:i,.le, feels a
Learning systera d'esign

that irill na,'i-rrize stucient perfoni:.anee in specific
criteria at a- rnini:o.r:a cost i.n tirce, effort, and
money, is necesffiry.
Lovenfeld' states that rrour educational
systen must be nod.ified

in rnany
if
that little child . . . is to realize rr-is reighest
'ays
poteirtial.,,
(zzzft) He suggests there be an investigation
for what changes rnust be
nade in school cu*icui-um and
teacher eclucation in light of creative
studies, hou teaching nethods rnust be revised.
to clevelop thoughtfurcreative persons as r+ell as fact-filled.
ones. IIe states,

r would like to see one of the greatest foundations
... set
up an insti-tute to fir*Lher inveitig"t" th"
process.
"rea-ti.ve

and
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Such an lnstitute r;ould bring together the best ni-nds in
education ... (ZZtll)

Such an

ir:stitute

exist, the Creative FroblerSoh'j:rg Institute

does now

held at State University College at Buffalo.

the

ndecl

for

children fail.

rate.

riEven

CFS

He

is

captured. by Fromrns (tS) as he exp1a5-:rs how

feels that schools are failing children at an alarnning

children

who achieve enviable grades

to teach thenl abstraction, curiosity

nuch

of

a"11,

ai:preciation." (18:xi)

'"rhat r,re hope

e:camples can be

are faj-lilg to learn

He suggests

and

that only specific,

nost of

concrete

the means for teachers to really evaluate their pupils.

Holt follorus Fronmers thinJcing, stating that cirilCren fail to
develop nore than a nrinute

part of their

learning, uirderstanding or creating.
bored and confused.rr

(tS:xiii)

ovenrhel-nj-:rg

clpacity for

fail because they are afrai-d,
eause of failure is fear childrren

rrThe;r

Another

of disappointing or displeasing the adults r,rho have rrlimitless hol,sg
and erpectations for then.t' (18:xiii)

have

. (15)
/- -\ feels that motj-vation is a source for learning,
Halpin
stimul.ates

not only ch-ildrenrs irnaginations, but logical,

thinlcing processes, llays

to

seelc

r+hich

organized.

alternative solutions, and implenenta-

tion of those solutions. Again, teachers lose their purpose for teachi-ng
ancl CPS

is a device for

preventing that loss, pronoting sti:rul-ation.

Saylor and Alexanaer (3?) feel r,rith todayt s changing society, that

it is futile to

expect chil-dren to glean,

in

twelve

to

sirbeen years of

to solve future problems of adjustnent.
Therefore, there should be a type of schooling r.fnich develops rrlifelong
learners, individuals lrho are motiwited to continue learni-ng and who
schooling, enough inforuation
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have the basic

Finally,

sl<ills to do so.rr (ZZr391 ftris is the nrission of

ruhy

Torranee reveals

CpS.

use CP$, as 6::1;osed to other ereativity l,rograns?

tlnt:

r*
ru *^.1-lsr-rry ..^-.
r^rr;y's, the nethodology of Creative Problem Solving as
fonruh.ted b;' Qsborn (196j)."anct Parnes (lg6l) is ideal for use
j-n future siudi es. it is flejrible aird can be applied to ab,rost
an)r 'rrobfem o? subject rn:.tter. It is teacheble at al-:nost any
agc fron Kindergrrten through gr"r"duate and professio:ral school,
and it is effective in developing the abilities r.ftich seen to
be required iir solving future problens. (trltfe)
RESIITTS

0F VifiTOUS CFIi.TIVE tEirCHIi{O

I'ETHODS

-.-^--^h^
J^^1i-+L ^-^^+-i
--^ -^-^1-1
^^^1--: .^^ are
^-r,!'1 *l-n'rdL
'-:
vrrvu6ra 1rr'ograrls
dealing
lrith
creative
r:robl-em
benesolving
.1

ficial, it is difficult to measure a childts creativi-ty. Treffinger
feels that, rrl'lost neasures of creative problenr solving have serious
limitations.'r (tr5zzl) uu fecls, first of all, that rigid tine h:nits
are a drar.ibaeli; secondly, that test procedures rely on arbi trary, cotl-

fined or artifici-al ,rroblems r,lhich have little resenbla.nce to nateri.als

that creative inclividue.l-s rnight choose. Third, the highly fornralized.
tes-bs do measure

degrees

to

specific skills separately

r,rhi']e

r,ilrich a person coordinates and nai:e€es those

In spite of the lj:,ritations Treffinger suggests,
t^rith

not neasuring the

skills.

(t*f)

na.ny studies have dealt

the problern of measuring iriprovements in creativity as a result of

educational programs.
General

results of the

Feldhusen) and

field,

Pu.rdr:e

Creativity Training Program (fCff;

tho ?roductive Tlr.inking Program (ptp; Covington, Crutch-

Davis and Olton) have been positive:

1.

PCTP and PTP have been shotm to effect enhanceof fifth grade clr-ildrenrs divergent th-inklng
abilities, particularly verbal abilities.

Both the
rnent
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2.

Both prograns have shor,in to be associ.a-ted ldth superlor
perfor:nance by fifth grade nupils, in eom'rarison i,rith
controls, on several criteria of crea.tive
soluing.
3. l,hen the prograns c.re utilized in as shortlroblelr
a. period, of
time as four r^reer;s.. superior perform::ce seened. to be
associated nore frerluently tlrtt non. di scusslon anc. r,rith
teachers rated 1o'r in divergent thirJ:ing . (tritzz)
In using Ci)S tdth co]_Iege ,otrrdents over a tr.ro year perjo
d.

inentaI researeh,

-lro.rlles End

iioller

concluded.

in

e;<i:er_

that the exlerinental

groups

1.

signific::rt difference over comnarab-r-e controls
co re r.rii;h ree.l-l-ife situation tests, ilcludi:rg
not on1;, tire ',roduc'r,ion of ldeas, bu-b also their evah:atj-on
s.nd develoueent.
2.
sho',ied significant difference over control s ln nYr-lr-hd
ihe:-r creative ability in speclal tests given in 4!5!a DII
cou.rses.
3- ... ,:erforlaed sigr'ificantly better i;hrrn the corn.:anbre
co:-r'bi'ois on "Lhe sei,:ai:.ti c and behavioral hal_f of Guilfordt s
:i'i;rr;cture oi the Intelleci (s_o_f ) nodel, inctucing three
of five mental operations--cognrtion, divergenr pro.luctron

/',.

sho',,red

in ability to

a.nd convergent produ_ction.

re'orted large geins in ihe;r' or,rn rrocluctivc: creat.i ve
behavior; they rate the ryogran as cuite he1-pfur in their
o',,her college courses airci therr everi-cla;r h.ves. (lltl+)

Fran-iilin ind Richeras (11),

,ul

*.oqnhinn
vvsu'.r*B f^-

-1'^/l!.^+j

r-,r'uduction

in testing the effects of rr.irected.
-1r^1^:11-^--I
- divergent
on childrenrs
thinking abilities,
-

fo*nd thr-i e:rperinental classes i-mproved their d.ivergent
l,.erformances
of every va-riable, shor'ring significant gains on nj-ne of fourteen xreasures.

ililtieins

, in r+orking rith fourth graders r,fto experienced. a
"slumpttand. a loi,lrrschoolrr self concept found th;lt no fourth grad.e sLmp
recwred in school self concept or notivation eJrrong eq-rerimental pupils
\/u7)

after treatrnent (referring to a r.rethod to stjnulate divergent thinkirrg.)
I

T-tests indica'Led

tests.

a significant

groubh

of fourth

gracle post-, over pre-

that treatnent not only helcl off slump, but
pupilsr feelings about school at all grade levels
I{e also found

inproved

Czu.PTTTR

III

I;]TNOIUCTIOIi

Tiris chapter is ciesigned to describe w.rious creativity lrogra:rs, to
give an overall vret+ of e:dstirig,,curricula r.rith creaiivii;y develoia-rent

to e:plain the authorts rationale for selecting Oreative

and

Problen

solving as the process for the curriculu:n proposed in this study.
DlSC13IlTIOil Ctr nXI STING CIJ/ITIfJ TY lil,O GiLrj,iS

CRLTIIE

PROBLII.{ SOLIM.IG

Creative Problem solving (CpS)

ally

is a urethod of prob-l en solving

origi-n-

Parnes. (ZS) i:ilthough the five--step Trrocess
re:rins basic:"lly the sa-ne (fact-findng, problen--findi::g, irlea-find.ing,
designed by Osborn and

solution-fi:rding and acceptance-fj:r.ding)rchanges and re-v-isio:rs have
n:de concer:ring the techaiclues

been

of presentation of fne process.

iioller, Parnes and Biondi (2?) state that the objective of the program is to help a parbicipent ...
. .. develop attitudes and abilities that r,rill help to neet
any future challenge crc.rtively ... One learns to associate
imoruledge and experience already ;rossessed, as r.rell as new
hrol.fledge and e:crerience acquired throughout forzral education
nrrd error"rrdny living . (Zlzl)
.

The authors

\Fl.l/l

feel a 'rlearning by doingrr

nost part. $elf-demonstratj.on

atrnosphere should

is a method they

choose

prevail for the

for leaming

the

jnternal and e:rLernal factors that crippfs irnagination.
$re

tevefi
CP$ was

designed

originally for college stud.ents; ac1ults,

and. high
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School students,

ht

has been aclapted

to nany other levels.

F-IoArara Eryrlanatio n :

As explained.

in

Chapter

2,

C?S

is

an organized approach

to problen

solving, involving interaction between i:oaginative (divergent) thinking
and

judicial
The

(convergent) thinking

five

at

of five steps.

each

steps include;

1. Fact-finding: gathering and analyzing data in preparation for
defining the Problen.
Z. Probler,rlfindiig: analyzing problenatic areas in order to pick
out and point up the- problen to be attacked'
up, proeessing, and
3. Idea-find.ing: iaea pioAuction - thinking
to
solution'
d.evel-o1;ing nunerous possible 1eads
lr. Solution-iindiog: evalgating potential solutions against
defined criteri-a.

5.Acceptance-find'ing:adoption-developing$rlanofaction
and i-nplernenting the chosen solution' \2721)
In essence, the authors feel that the purpose of the program is
twofolcl: tr... first, fu nurture your personal creativity; second, to
(Zlzl)
enable you to reach and impler:nent creatj-ve decisions.u
pannTTcTTlrr:
T'f Tl:KIiiG
I lLVUVVII

The productive Thinking Program
designed by Covington,

tion

ancl

tir,inking

(ptp) is a method of problera solving

Crutcgield, Davis

attitudes of the stuclent.

PR0GR0I'1

an6 Olton

The authors

(8),

Uased on motiva-

feel that

prod'uctive

is using oner s ol.rn inind in an effective, intelligent

creative t"ay d.irected. tor,rard the solution

and

of a problem.

that thiniting is central
this recognition of.its
Despite
proc*ss.
education
to the
importance, hor,revlr, very little actu"al tirne ancl effort go
irrto clirec'b instmciiot' in thinking.'r (g:e)

ttEducators have always recognized

s]cill in th:inking is not adequate, the authors affiru.
Positive attitudes and. notly.rtiol which pronpt the occugence of proHowover,
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ductive thinling are necessarTr. A1so, to have the necessary skills is

not enough. The student should learn to apply then.

ise !9ve1i
PT?

is

for u;';,er eleneniary

designed

for effective thrnl'lng

and.

grades

to develop their potential

problefi,solving. This involves basic shil-ls

'ls- nnnl-igation
in f.hinl--incl., p-.-i.orqive
nrtretinp in develo-ins
thesn s'ri'l
v-rvv.!'J4
v vlvi-rrrf,
,:!r:+u

of then to edr:cat'ional and socially

relevantt, probleins, enjo;4rent and the

nourishnent of intellectual eror"rth.
ProEra-q n{l]-g.na

roni

The Prod.uctive Tiridring Frogram consists

of six conponents: 1 ,

Basic

Lessons 2. Problem Sets 3. Teacherrs Guide 4, Spirit Duplicating

I"h.sters 5. Chart of Thinlling Guides 6. Clerss X.ecord Card. There are

fifi;een Basic Lessons r+hich exp'lain various tiri-nhing skills and pro.ride
The 'l esson

of

-bhese

skills in actual ;,robl-en*solving situations.
is structured i-n a loosely pr:oGrarJled form so that the stucent

erbensive pr"aciice

is led systena"bicrlly throagh the enti-::c:r'obl.em.-sol."i-ng

f'r'ocL'ss es he i;orl<s,

rit any point, he nay be re.luired to sL'lic the problem in his
f'nmrrl:io
IUII:IUIdUE

nrros:f,i
^"^
IIULiJUIUIIDT

^-^'1 ---^
AJWIJZg

'"-n^pn.+i^'^
IurUlLLtJLVILr

iders-a,16rai',o rrcr..r
ilElV.rss'f,-t
6g-lUIGv':

hyl,oLheses a:rd e.ralnate 1-.e5ui51e cotr.rses o,[

acbion. ;''lso,

strrdartlsJ y.as:.nnseiirflnrn.ri,ive t99u|4vrfer:dl"r;rel. I9is nrov+r^r
I YJ../UIrp9t
lluUIl.!lU!Vq
l-f v vrqgU,
DUUUU-IU

irrr,l

;;p hi
rr!e

,,^
+^
q i,!nnnryarr:^^
qIJ
r/DJ
vor
VV

+1^-+
UIB u

such feedbccl< and,olanned

soLution

for hirnself.

ns nq ni *rr

in

Each

acco:'d r,rith

u

^-'-l^1

VrlAUrfIrU

icst
UC

af-ber

a

i*^ Li:a
lr

-bo

l4lle
uv
taltc
tlte nc:<t s[,eo. Through
and to
qlru

cues, he is eventually brought to cliscovcr the

of the lessons is self-adilini stcring and

thercfore permits the student
pace and

-irrt
L,VI:I

orm r"'olds,

his

to progress through

or,nr

bhe probJ-en

at his

omr

parbicular reaJing l-evcl r;rtl intel.lcctual-
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Each Basic Lesson

is foll-owed by a Problem Set which

exbends and

strengthens skills taught in the Basic Lessons and shor+s a I'ariety of

educationally and socially rel-evant llroblens. For example:

activities suitable for a snall
(giveri'ae:'tain
facts about rts natural
ueveloping country
resources, lossible n:r}.ets, custoi:rs :.nd r.ra7 o-fl life);
to decide a eo.Lrrse of a.ction for an e:_rl/ .r:lerican
(qive;l
about the nen iir li s trnrtwexolorer
vf i
ut
v vtr
infonntion
!rf:
e^ylvI
\ iir
the cir-Llen3c he corrfron'bs and the resources av:ilable.)
..

. think of

1c':.
|J.)I

econoraic

q\

These Froblen Sets

are talcen fron topics in the social sciences,

hl-story, the natural scictr-ces, arid hru.-en relations to'"t7 to 1:ronoie

thc tre:rsfer of tidit''.ing s;ills to reSilar cl:ssroor
The autirors

",'oi:k.

of thi.s program feel it ar'plies to students of all

abili'uies: high abiiitics through ilnderachj-erers and slot,r learrrers.
Slcei a'l rrni'i-,s are rrrovi rlerl for th,ale trrncs of
\,I]l/vrur

'l

earners.

iil!!l-:$ $utr!$j gau$g r'@Irulg i{iu IpIAs
The contents

cf lJilliamst progran (a6) :-s for teaehers '.+ho tlant to

ho'in ehilrlran rlncover
The

their crea'bive r:oten-bial lrir-ich has

stifled.

idea lesso:rs call for Drocesses of in.1uiry, discovery nnd cleetive

oi-l-rro*inno
fnr rlrrnoses
r,rh-ich
a.l
fof
IYIIJvII
sIJ lOW thefn tO think
M
!/UILrVpgp
D.LljUJ-UIVIID
*,r
|h *.hoi?
fpolinr.^
i,o roa*a-,]
rJr.]err or./n
wruII
responcl rri
^r.rn reeJ-lrrgS"
a-no

been

TtLar^F^',a
Inefe.iol'e,

thefaSelVeS

a.ncl

'
l^nth
q tfi].fl*l]-nSi
uuti:rr urvu ("
L^J urr eOrrni'i,iVe

t^
\ processes
are encouraged.
arrecr]-vc \reeling)

l^lilliams feels thab research on creativity indicates that there

a.re

four predoruinant acivantages for children invol-veci j-n creabi.re learning:
have nore fun actively producing on their r:wn
rather tha.tr passively soaking up facts fron the teacher

1. Chilclren
?..

or book,

C^rj-ldren

are providecl opportunities to collect data

on

3lt

their or^rn, organize and classify such data, make gu.esses
qnd
a* r'un
f-^'
q'u nror]i
that data and test and verify ac-ording
Pavu!\rrr
to their or,rn indi-vidual criteria.
By the use of idee lessons, teachers are able to d.irect
the prri:ilsr thinking and feeHnr3 nrocesses across the
regll rl1 substantive areas of en elenentiirlr scjrool curri_
cuLum. (i;o e:'rpensive or ad.ditional rnaterials or equipnent are r:eeded. )
Everyone benefits: the glftecl, t'alented, the under*
achiever end the s'tor,+ learner. (t6zl)

I

/r.

iee i:qJeli

l'Jiilians feels that, .,-upils
habiL

of recnll oi'fac*rs

sirould engage

His

boolc

in

hr_is

sho.ald be jarrecl loose

and the calcul-ation

of single, right

fror: the
ans\.Iersrrl

curriculum, (tu6:l)

is diyided into three seci,ions.

for pri:nary grade

ideas

r,,rho

T'he

first section contains

cla.ssroom ter.:.chers, Iiindergarten throu-gh seconcl

grade. The second section contains i.ieas froin rrj-dcile gracles, Lhird and
fourth. The thircl sectiotr confains icleas for unirer grades, fifth ancl
sirbh.
*-o;i:-:l

*"

&xr.lgr:l,t,o

,ji-lliexls

l.i

cl"ea.ls r,r*i'bh

a three*dinensional structr_:.re (t623.)

r,rhich

the intcrrelatir:nship betvreen strai,egres enlrloyed by the
teacher, the various subject rrratiers of the elemen-bary school curriculuro

delncnstrates

pupil behavior. He e:aphasi-zes tirat, in orcler-to bring about these
idcrl- cogniti'rc alld affcc'civc
':upil bcbeviors in the classroom, the

and

vety fJ.ertbl-e and use such a r,ride variety of contrasting
approaches in search for thatrrright ni-i:<r nost appropriate for
each
teacher rnust be

group

of children.

Djmension

The three dimensions incl-urle

:

1, lisLing the subjcct r:.rtter areas of a

conventiona.l
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eleraentary school curriculum.

2, listing eighteen styles or strategies r,rhich teachers
can emlloy in their classroon teaching. These heve been deyised.
anpirically frorn nany stud.ies of how all good teachers operate

Dimension

in the classroom.

'..

3, consisting of eight, divergent prod.uction -rrrocesses
deduced from theoretical studies of hor,r children can think and
feel. Four of these processes involve the cognitive dor:ain:

Ijirnension

fluent thinking, flexible thinking, original thinhing

and. elabor-

ate thinliing. Four involve the affective donai-n: cu.riosity
(r'rittingness), risli-taking (courage), complexity (challenge),
imagina.tion (intuition)

and.

.

1'Iillianst book reports the results of what happened,

r+hen

the idea

in actual classrooro situations. Therefore, ideas have been
tested and the results foirnd to be positive. The idea fomrat is sirnple,
e:plicit and direct. Each id.ea is classified. to indieate a cogni-tive,
vras

used

th-inking process r..rith an

affective, feeling process. certain

teaeher

are listed for d.eveloping pupil behavior r,rithin the content
of the curriculum. For exanple:

techniques
areas

T0 EIiCOURAGE: Flerible thinking and
THROUGH: Social Stud.ies
USIitrG:

curiosity

Strategies I'lo. J Provocative questions

lfo. 11 Intuitive questions
No. 18 Visualization skil1s

The

procedure

is to get children to

various categories by suggesting

thinking) r^'l:-ile being

sr,ritch

their thinking

mode

into

a variety of responses (pteriute

inquisitive (Curiosity.

i'lilliarns provides meanings of tenns for

)

all pupir

processes and
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teaching strategies along r^rith related definitions to enable the teacher

to fu1ly understand this material.
!d0iICT

IALlsii

F-^i^nr r-,rlode is
ru

. rvuvv

?J:1'103

ry_LTJ.llIjltl i.lPfrprgg

ul99u
based
on"the
vl.
research

findings of Taylor, Guil-

ford, Torrance and ililliarns. It is designed 'bo nroc.ucc teaching r:icrials
which

tril1 stinul-ate the learner, his prodi;ctive 'r,h-irring

and

mrltii:le

talent areas of ihe :-ntellect. Exercises ere used. to sti-nu].ate
develop

'bal

ent areas, giving the student a

int,ellectua-1.

abilities

r^rith r"hich

to

r.vid.er

cope i.rjth

and

rar€e of options

and

the changing fu-r,ure.

The

goal of the:rasject has been to collect and create naterialsr iechniques

that will iisystenaticai-ly

and s-Urategies

'balent areas

of

each stu-rlent.n

(trl;1)

cievel

The

op the creative j-atellectr:.al

b.sic i-'renises of Project

Inplocle are:

tlnt er.ch cii-ifc1 has a vi.st reservoir of intel1eciual
tal:nt r;hi cir ii;e ;:rese:ri s;.s-l,slr is not tepping a::d bhat
these trl-eirls esn be .r:ecognized and developed and that
their a;iplication r'd-l-l hel-r each student beco:le a nore
co:.i.'1c-i:c,

1

rocrLrc'bj-ve j

::ctiviclr.ral-.

(aO: t )

1,re !-rysti-

Elcmenl,ary school children

of all

ages crn be cxcoscrl

Inplode.
D-^
-*^
I r vr..L

-

+r1.r

n-"- .1 ^ ,. ^ * i"on
]jj:I.!13j5!l:-._*

:

The tc.].ent area-s include:

Crc:,L-irity: fluency, flexibilLty, arlSi-nelity
Pla.nuing: elabora.tion, sens;itivity to oroblems,
organizing abilities
Corununication: c::;,rcssion:rl fl-uency, associatioiurl
flucncy, r,rord fluency

to Project
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Forecasting: conceptual foresight, penetration, social
auareness

Decision I'iraking: exrerirnentar evar-uation, logical

cv;luation, judgnent
:lcadenr-ic: general schoor curricurr.un as measured. by
achievement tests t/+lz6)
I'he productive

thinl:iilg abilities to be sti:nulated by.the project ipclude:
divergent thinking, convergent thinking and evaluation. poi.iers to be
developed are: the por.rer to e:cpress, to respond, to intcract,
to question,
to create and to be.
follows an organized irroceclure with lessons ancl activities
first stinulating the nrocluctive thinhing abrlibies ;rerziolsly r,rentioned..
The progra-lr

I'b 't hen continues i.''ith lessons and. activities for each of the talent
areas, all of r,ihich are designed to clevelop the d.esire and abili.by to
thin-k and solve current probrens,

to help l-earners

clevelop a un_ique set

of talents ancl skill-s of inclurry and finally to help learners becone
disciplined and resi clnsible for their ovm learnins and l-rohpwioz,
STEAILE

is a forrn of crea'live problern solving uhich is consid.erecl
rather tha.rt riinspirationa|r by the a.uthors of the

Sytrectics
rroperationa-lii

l--,rocess.

It' is felt tha't', ". . . the most important element in learning and. u.11d.erstanding is fi:.king the Strange Falniliar because u:rci.ers.Landing reqrrires
bringing a strange

or ner'r concept into

a.

familiar con-bext.r (lt;lr)

The s;4rectics hyi:othesis about creati-ve thought

applies directly

to learni-ng:

1.

Learni-ng cfficiency in people can be increasecl marl;edlv
if 'bhey u-ndersba_nd .bhe psychological process
r,rhich

thoy operate.

by

?R

2.
?

:[e

|ne learning p,rocess, the emotional conponent is
]n i:u:ortant
as
as
intelf*ct"uf
as iriil.ortant as the
're r""tiorrai. , ti.u-rrJi_;"ii"""f

These enotional- ancl non_ra"tionr.,f

el-eneilts can and
rust be enarged in orcier to increase
e-rv probabilitv
lir'.u Ln'o-r
of sriccessfuf leiirning. t jz-ii:-i- "-"" Lhc

Leve:L:

Syrecti_cs can be a-,i--J-ied

in its original

to al1

age

levels since it is

adaptable

forrn.

rro gran llxtlp,na-tion

:

The sytreci;i-cs program erarhasizes

that

r,h.rcing

is cruciar in learning, and the;,r ha,re iclentifiecl

the strange Farailiar

.bhree operational

i'lechan:-sns r,rith r.ihi-ch

to accoii-r-ish the tasrrs at hand: . Direct
,.nalogy 2. Fersonal .l.n,;logy t r:d
3. Com,lresscd Conflict. l+rA)
They also use tirese three r,rechanisms
in anotirer technique ca}led iie.king
.1

tne Fanil:i-il's'brange, r.iri-cir helps
a person see
llore objective, point of vieli.

llirect

his

1:roblen

f'on anoiher,

is a siiaple connarison of tr"ro objects or
concepts:
rri crab iralks
si-der.rays r-ilre a snee.ky burgiar.,, (rtrrrg)
rt is a na.tural
ncchLnism for ir;'po'bhesj-s
forrna'bion. The usefulness of the lirect
',naLogy
is rroportiona-l to the coirsiruetive stra-in
i-npJ-iect by the conparison.
Personal Analogy is a clescription
of hot.r it feels to iclentify rdth
rtinalogy

a person, a' eoncept,

a p-le.nt 91 3niriral or a non-liiring gring. perso'al
'lnalog'7 is an exce'lent derrice for elenen.Lary
school chirclren

i'

dcvelopnent

of irnagination

the

the ernphasis is on a studentr s de_
velo1-'ing eiapathic invorvement.
I.or exarnpre: rrrnagine -b'at you are a
fiddler crab.,, (tr:Ztn)
because
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Compressed

Conflict is a poetic,

two r,rords d.ontt seem

to fit

and they

e:cample, 'rimprisoned. freedom.rt

r,rith a conce,.rtual strain

It

two-roord

description where the
each

other.

Direct

:rnalogy

actually contradict

can be considered a

For

built in.

lilenents of the S;erectics prbftern Solving technique j.nclud.e:

1.
2.
3.
L.
5.

Problen as Given (l.iC) is the problert to be attacked.
,Short analysis of PiG: This analysis should be as brief
as possible.
Purge: i:::rnediate solutions which occur to the members
of the group solving the Problein.
Probl-ern as UnderstoJa (p.rU) is the critical part of
PirGl it is the isolation of the major elenent of Piio.
E:<cursion: *,he -:'roccss cf proceed.ing from FJ;U through
a series of analogies baclc to the final analogical
res;)onse. ?+zztrl)

During the excursion phase, a student uses the three Operational
l'{echanisms defined above,

in

an organized

e.nc1

provocative fashion.

is led to find a d.irect analogy, nove to personal
conflict, on to the final d'rrect analog'y r'rhich is

ane-logy,

to

One

compressed

'"hen analyzed' fan-

ta.sized and. made practical--thus producing a new vi-ervpoint

or solution.

CONCLUSIOI{

differ in nrany aspectsr they
all have one t|-lng in cormnon: The irnpor-bance of emotions in learning,
the i-nportance of consj-d.ering the person, his r"rorth, and his potential
as against fact-fitling hirn lrith uiaterials which he does not consider
In

concl-usion, although

all

processes

relevant to hiu.
sll-LECTIOl'l lRocEss

All of the nen'bionecl

programs

<1o

have

their aclvant'ages.

For

/+O

e)€mple, Syneetics j-s a

versatile, id.ee-stimrrlating process.

The Fro-

ductive ThinJ.;ing Progrom is comprehensive, affirming that positive attitudes and,motivation prompt productive thinl:ing. ldillianst progran

stj$ulates potential in cogniti.ve and affective areas. Project Inplode

strives to tap a stud.entts talents, giuing him a r.dder range of ojrtions
and

i:rte]lectual erbil-ities to
Tlte

cope

iirvestigator sclected

CPS

vith the

changing future.

for the rror)osed curri

cufLirrr

rlther

than other e:isting creati-uity prograns, based on the follor.n:rg criteria:

1. a greater fle:rbility
2.

:rtost

easily adalrtable into

e-"1-ementary

level trithout eti:ensive

vcc:bulr.ry 1-resentation r.nd jrrogrrJt s1:ecifics

). uses fet.rer concrete, specific neterials,
raore

ihe instructor

creativity in :resentation

L. easily
5. less

al-J-o',ring

aclaptabi-e

into s':ecific subject areas

com.llicc.'i;ed i:han,

but as conprehensive as, o'r,her

Drocesses

mentioned

6,

CPS

is a natural-thinking nrocess; therefore, childr'en r,rontt

have

to learrr additional conplica.ted slrills

execute

aircl tech:r:'-i1ues to

it

7. the investiga.tor is

most fart:ilia-r

with this process, being a

studer:t of the State University College at Buffalo in a tr,ro-yea.r
e:q:eri:nen'ba1 progra-m

in

for sj.x additional years

CPS

and

also continuing in

-bhe

progran

CHAPTAR

IV

I{ATURT OF TI{E PROPOSID CIIRRICIITUI'{

/rccorclilg to P3rnes, fioller, and Bionili- (1977), creativc
solvj-ng has tr.io yrixnry purl-,oses.

self eoncept.

rtTo provid.e

1:roblern

"Ihe first is to help fulfill

for an individual the

mesrls

need

to attain

for

the

greatest satisfaction in his/her '.rorl<-a-day life is, to us, the prirne
rr.rhyt of mrrturing creative t31ent.r1 (lZzlt) The second is to nurture

rr... the overall
onets capabiJ-i',y for pa]ljlg creative tiecisionS:
;'ut;ose ... is to trovicle for more efl-ective ri.ecrsion-mking including

intelligent action on decj-sions.rr (lZtl+)
The l;r-ocess lrhich has been aciapted in this
riorks

to achieve the

sane gcals

i'i:oposed curricu].ur'l

but is direeied tor'zrrd the prinary,

rather than e-dult level" 5e1f concept, an abstrirci concept for the priis rlireCtly related tO a childts le'rel of
mniv
nhilrl
to
rinder.s:t.qnd!e rq v
vv
Wrlllu
lul
J

shill or

conpetence

in a pa-rti-cuiar area.

CPS

s+,tive5

to develon

each

chilclrs skills eLlong with nurturing his self*a.l.iareitess. Decision-nalcing

is
!v

eneorrrrrrrecl
vrlvv4:\4bvb

throughout the entire Irogran bhrorgh str-ucbured excrcises.

tis a resuti;, the clevelopnent

of self

concep-b

is initiaued in the

chil-d

through coni-,etence d.evel ounent, decision-n:akingo self-alrarenesst enotional
orrnrrnrt
frnm
DU'/ /rr! V Il\/lx
'I'he

ipr,rher and neers

and. freedom from

failure or ridicule.

i-rnits of the proposed curriculum are Secluentially clesigned to

s'bjmulate onets imagination

lihile atthe

for critical judgment. l;/hile this

same t"Lne enccruraging an

nray appear

ability

cotitladiciory, the nature

nf tho nrocossi itself a.llorls such c1;':ra.rtics to tr.ilc place'

/+2

EPLAI{ATION OF CURRICULUI'T DESIGTI

i

Theproposedcurrj.culua'designedforelerqentaryschoolchildren'
of tr'lo to five parts'
fourteen units' These units are corlposed

contains

eachdesignedfora/+O-5ondnutesession.fheentirecurriculumis
it'ir recomrnended' that u'nit parts
conprised of luo pa"rts or sessions,

begivenatleastthreetimesperr,reek,preferablyclail.y,rrtilizing
the ful-I

/+O-5O ruLnut'e

Period-

Theprinalyreasonforschedulingthesessionsatleastthreetines
per..leek.istoprovidecontinuityandreinforcement.Corrtirruib;lis
corriidence in the stu.d'ents, the
essential in order to build tr'ust arrd.
of the p..rograrr is
j.ns.bructor and the progran. Since a ma;jor part
sel-f concept building'

it is

exbremel;r 111'ottant

that a child be e:<posed

Unit sections may be
claily, even though briefly' to the process'
a't any particular tjrae' For
chilclren
the
of
need
the
to
suit
shifted
example,ifchi].clrenarefati-guedduetotestingordenandingcurricula,
GrasperE::periences,whichareaffectiveexperiencesa}lor^lirrgclrildren
r,rays, rcay be a preferable choice
to erpress themselves in a variety of

for

tha'u daY.

Thesizeofthec}assshouldbelilr.itedtoi0_l5chilcirenbeca.rrse
oftheneedforclosecontactarrdj-nteractionalnol}gchildrenancl
le''lels ti'ro through five'
The class may be me'd'e up of grade

instructor.

inc}uclingclrllclrenofd.ifferentinterestsandbac};groundsorofhonogeneous
grouping.

Thesessionss,respecifically<lesigneclinorclertointegratethe
also reinforcing affecti're espects'
r'fiile
process
the
of
aspects
cogniti-ve

for such a design is to a1low the chitd not only to grasp
the process at an intellectu-al level, but also to internalize Lt' through

Tne purpose

exr:eriential involvenent. For ercen:l-e, the child nay use clay, rolenl^rrino
drncp nr n v'rir:trof rr.gflia as a mel-ns of norc fully u.nderY*rrevJ
PreJlr](j
st:ncling a co:rccpt

:.,,h:ch

i,.s

beu.t ri'escnted. through

nellns. Tirerefore, i-i en instmctor
16.soh

.:l
--.r-in,rl.r
.J.-(-;dJr

I ;.-l-'J-I,

chooses

a prinarily cognitive

to alter any unii for

o WV6rr!
i+U Ii)i d AUVIDVU
nnonif.irrg-3ffgCtiVe
u! v
^.1:*i -arl i-hq*
U G
Vls

a

balanCe be

I

r:intaineC within the unit.

It is also

recorunended

that vocabrrlary used in

each

ulrit be rein-

fo:cc.i ;::" other sr:bject are3s thror-rghorri the day. For e:<errple, fact-

ii:r:ii:g is a terrn that
Science

to frncling

cs-n be a-pplieC :-n

d.at"-', anci so

fori;h.

ihth to iindj-ng factols, in

The term

crj-teria can be rrsed as

a geiieral- bern forrrrr-r--'les.1' For e:onplc, the criteria for notebooks idglrt
be ::-c:.t::ess, co:r'leteness and usirrg
The taslcs ancl exercises

;e.rcil only.

within the proposed curricuhun

*"'n* Dornoo
TIn-rl93
!r9l!sl
rivlr4
Biondlf
ancl
clir\4
t.;IitgD,
se idecs

.LIUlf

in the

l.Iere developed

Cuide
_tp Q11gg-l-,ij/e.;'rcl:iptl
_

/ ^^\
. rne sessrons are an c.d.aptatjon of the scssions itr th-i;;
\)t)

nnrli Fi ad fnr

.r nz'i1"r7',r
rI;/
' 'Mj-

1avel
V 9.L
IL

6f
Vr

4fug-L
J ualrurrr6
'nrlaret'ndina'

gr'r-idet

'

Ihe particular sessions lfere selected b7 Lhe invcstigator as

a

res.rlt of tc:-chi ng the l:roilrrm to p.rinery childrcn and 1-ercciving their
needs a.nd

level of

accepbattce

of units presented'

flre p,urposi: of each lossonftcLi.,r|by in the overall curriculu:n is

tn rl orrnlnn
vrv
t/

ili,r rrrrder.st,rnrlino
cLrr

solving process and be able

of the
to

ap

0sborn-Pr.rnes

five-step

probl-em-

rly it itl everychy lifo sitr-rations

bo

th

in a-nd out of t|.e scirool sitr:ation. This applica'tion is clesigned to aicl
the child

in gnining a bcb'ber self concept through decisi-on-rurlting

lrJt

techniclues, competenoe developnent

in cognitive areas, self-ar,rareness

b:ilding, emotional support from teacher and peers and freedom
t's i lrr-o

from

nnrl ni r'li nrrl a

OVEzu,LL OBJICTIVES OF TI{E PI?OGRIJ"I

The roerjor

objectives are to aid chilclren

i_n developing:

1. sensitivity to the probJ-ens of their envirorunent, in school, and.
at hone.
2. self-confidence in their ability to think creatively.
3,
/r.

in their

Self-confidence

school perforulance.

Greater enjoyrnent from and curiosity

in

schoor situations.

5. Oren*ninded:ress tor"rard and acceptance of othersr ideas,
6, I'btivation to d.iscover, develop a.nd utilize thelr creative potential.
HT,1.SOi{S

rt is

recomruended

curriculun,

Although

it

presented,

order.

it

I
I

is

for a child to

grasp

if

presented in

established and reinforced., more fleribility

to the indiviclualrs

needs.

of certain concepts is important and should be done at
the beginning of each period or unit to insure a better understand.ing
of the flor,r of the process.
Repetition

I

process

according

the

because

1s usi;ally easier

'n,hen 'bhe

can occur

that iinits be presented. as they appear in

of the strrrcture of the process itself.
more flexible and adaptive upon use, ldren first

proposed

becomes

}'OR SE,IIEI.ICE

L5

FilrnBr\CK

a child.ts gror'rfh in creativity' A perobserve a cnildt s growbh
ceptive teacher, hoveve:'' is usuall;r able to

It is difficult to

measure

throughuseofd.rrobjectivebehavioralprocedrrreorscheclu]e.
This is his private
Each child' is required' to ileep d' journal'

not even the instnrcbort
thought journal, not to be shared''"nth anyone'
al-lor'ted' a'b the
the cif'ld' cirooses to d'o so' Iive n-i:ir'ltes nay be

unl-ess

journal etrtrx'tfure' The iarticipant
beginning cr end of each period, for
a.b a1l in his journal on a
has the option to i,rrite, o::anr or d.o nothing
parti cuiar day. This provides for

oner

s

olizr

in&ivid'ual ieedback systen'

to aid the tea-cher, nigh-b be describecl
e'skcd' to draw or rryi te four
as a siirpl e feeling chart' Each chil-d' is
r. feed.back

sys-ben j:rtend.ed.

feelingsonaslipofpaperprovid'ed.hinattheendofeveryu-nit,or
.bire instruc*r,or. feels it rrecessary. The paper,
inore frequentl;r if

l.fuich

ino.ybeofarrysLze,isfolded'intoqrrarters.Ineachciuerter,chilclren
e](pressafeelingtheyhaveatthat'particularnoment.Acolla.geof
for-r-rf..eelingsislistedor'drar'rn'Thesena.yornirynotbesharedbythe
group.Tireteaeher,however,collectsanc.iieepsthernintlreinclivicltuLlls
worle

file.
Ther.lorkfile,contairrirr.gfeelingchartsc.silellasseveralother
is to be kept in some type
mentj-oned throughout the curriculum,

rrai)crs

of 'che childr s
of in<li.riduir-l folder by the tee-cher as a record

t'rorlc'

ttrquestior:rlrircistobecoinp}eted'byea.chchilc]'att,lreendofthe
tol'rc'rd the process' (See
progran to <leterrnine his gro'rLh and attit'cles
r^ooenciix

jfiIl)

,l

t+6

SUGGNSTIONS FOR EVALUATION

Because

of'the nature of the creative problen-solving process, it

is difficul-t to 'Lest childrent s creativity in orderbo deter:."'ine the
extent to which they 1:erforn creatively. The fol-lor.ring suggestions rnay
q r]rr;
ho-l
wJ
vrr 4
IrYll,n nn

i.

.1--. 1ro^ic.
+.n
wi)!D.
e9 t-tdJ

anecdctal records on the chil-d, noting specific growth or
exe.rnplification of creative behavior.

Z. collection of

feeclback sheets r'ftich

feeling chart.

(See

will contain the

si-npIe

'P'rendix)

of i-'articipetion of the student'
/r. a folder of his lrcrllsheets ancl rnaterj-al conrrleted in each urritIt is irigl:-1y recomlencled that a child be a.ccented for r'rhatever t'rork
3.

record.

he procluces, especially
a.ccer;tance

r,rill

rqore

in the initial

likely

encourage

stages

of

'bhe

program.

the child to ideate,

st'ic'br non-accepting atnosphere. ;is he is accepted

m.ore,

Such

'the-n

his

will

a

conficlence

level nay tend. to rise rnore and his productirre behavior wi-il also rise"
Tror,..'r^,.man*
n.P
ggv5_LwL:uglru
v!
tstrch

an atn:ost-{rere
_

is essential for chrgbing

gror'rbh

r,ail,er,s accurately.
Frul-IIn'jUISITEti 1i0R IIISTIIUCTOFS

of the proposed cur:'iculum nust be familiar r.rith the
creative process :fo:tnul-ated by Osborn and Parnes. 'fire Gtride to Creat'ive
Instgr.c'bors

ae1i.gl

(gl1)

ancl

the crca..b!ve. I_qgi_o&_g! ?wo are e::ccllent resources

for a-btaining such an understanding,
Por.nent-ion
nnd sonsrit-lrritv tor.tard
v 9lr v!\/
r 9l

chil<lrenls ideas, feelings, inter*

l+7

ests and interpersonal regards are desired qr:elities of the instgrctor
since so much of the childt s creative gror,rbh is fostered cluring the
progra.m. ir high acceptance l-evel
However, the pur'rose

of

and

is also e;ctrenely iraportant.

is not to create a free-for-aIl

rather one r+hich is controlled. yet

I'l-exibility

chilcl.ren

atnosphere, but

t'el:axed.

adaltability are desired attributes of the instructor.

children r^rill need reinforcernent of concepts ciuri:rg various

p-hases

of

the program.
PRE-nS JUISITES FOR STUDEIITS

Students need no sr;ecific pre-requ-isites

the 'rroposed progra::r, which
ttro through

five.

is

designerJ

Iiindergarten and

to the progran, but

may have

to

becoine

particil:ants in

especially for ciiildren in

first

grad.e ch-ildren

g-rades

nry be e4rosed.

difficuJty dealing r.rith some of the concet:ts

and vocaLnilalT/ nresented.
c0uRgE n5ajuJruI'NniTs

Eech

child rrill be responsible for:

1. a private journal to be kept daily
2. a folder contaiuing conpleted r+orksheets

and papers provided

by the instructor

3, paticipation in all units and activj.ties

presented

CR,SII..IG PROCEDIIRES

It is difficul-t to assign a nurnerlcal or let'ter
who

grade

.to

p,upils

conplete the proposed. curricuhun. Therefore, a I'f,astery grading

/+8

systen is recommended. For e:cample, if a child feels he has not yet

or understood a rurticular aroa, or the instructor discovers
this through r,iorksheets or other student activities, the instruetor r^ri11
grasped

provide a means of nssisting,the studcni in atte.ining this r-rnderst^ending.

rt is essential that the instructor be supportive, er:plaining that not
achi-eving rne"stery is not failure.
The process

of raastering a ierticlr-lat'

concent nay be 1:eer-teaching,

cassette revj-eri, addj-tional- r+orksheets or inclivichi-al aid by the instructor.

criteria for

perfor'r:rr.nce r,ri11 be establishecl a.ncl

the child is

exlected to rn:rster each concelt i.rith a uarticu.lar. a.ccuracy, e-s d.eterninerl by the instructor.

individr.ral dj-scussions betr.reen the

puf

il

and instn:-ctor

to

assess

ilrogress should occur a niniiaum of three to four tines ihroughout the
progra&

or nore

fre'.1uent1;r

if nece-esary. During these ciiscussions,

chil-dren shoulcl be encoi.li'aged.

to

evalu-ate -Lireir or,n

rrork. For exaprle,

the;' 56o.,1d be encouraged to evaluete their progress in mastering sessions
ass-Lgned,

thejr ef-forts in jor-rrnal entries

a-nd

theit feelings of

in the five-step Drocess. nn overall self-evalua,tion i-n the

success

program

sliould be given by each sturlent.

l{ote that, if a particular" grade (o.g. pass, fail,

is

needed by

excel.lent, etc.)

a pa.rtj-cular school system, it should be based on the

willingiress and cfforts of the child t,o c.t'bain rnastcry of an:r larticula.r
se

ssi.on.

/r9

TIIE PROPOSED Cnn-rrTM PROBL$'{ S0L\[1{G CUIX,ICULUI'I

Unit 1 gdlllllq T0 li.jo!
'-..'rrnvir"atcl-r 2-' hours Or ihree
T.in.irc.
rJ:.+lrl--.
--_,?rvlJL;

Uq

/+5-5O

ninUte

SeSSionS

t}Ltj,oni-,-q: Three el{perientj-al exercises serve as at1 l-ntroducatiou to
.ti:c adl,-.1,eci creatjye ,rrob..en"-so_lving irroce5s. These are intended to
,rut chi]drcn a-b e?se, incle:se their tiust lerrel , anC initiate corn'ilr.r:t-ici,.tion i+i-bhin Lhe 6iou'r. Ti:e inst:'urcto:: shou-]-d r.1sc rcrticii;ete
in the i;ciivitres and share hj.s interesis. Thi,s cor::luilica'L,ioi1 is an
essential- step- in buil-c.ing i:ust;.:rd coi:fidence'orhich helps'i;o build
';i-c ro-i1c::-sclvirig 'lroccss a::d encou:'cge cositivc self coucelt
cel'e1o,:"-,re:tt. for acldiiional !lfo::n:"tion or reli:ted ideas, refer to
(lZ)
tinr-L 1 in tire LuisL-e !:c .Qf-ee!=1yq
":-gtjgn.
O1--i
v

r

^^*--' "^^
!J9-u--?jj--Yl:r?-'

Session
Session
i:e

ssion

1.

.lo srrcvide an interest itrventor';r
other vii;. art e;;;erience and

-bo 1e:.r'n nore ::llout each
cji- scus sion
-l i rl -.
,,'.n
i rrf rnrl.r nrr Jvlar&!!
ir-.r'trrrp
ru''c-,
Ul/
!lLUMtuvg

rtqrrtrr5
s-? n

first ei:iierience to be recorded
Session

c 3

trnst r,nlh as the

1

j:bte-i:p.1:

1. Interest l:iventor;.' (see ".11ctrdi:< rrl

Lns!=ru.gj.i.q!*I|lpge,-4!!:le:

i..

Distribu-Le In'i,erest Inventory to
in a filteen ninu-te period.

B.

U..on cot'r,rl-etion, ea.ch child tn-Il be encouraged
"bhe 'Lo-h-"l
interes'bs
P,rou?.

6o^h
vgvII

vlI_iV, ld
^ht

tn

be corni;leted

to share his

"rith

C. Oollect in.rentories
future reference.

and pler.ce

in

each

$-qss;gq ?
r'ri uur _!c,.-Li).
*----;*--4 ,! egal si-zed envcl-op'c
I.
^\ a paper clip
a.l
a i:c.nd*aid
A

contai-nittg:

a rubber band
f i rre r.:r ner rei 'r forcenen'bs

childrs folder for

50

2. Four pieces of constrr:ction paper:
a.) an ecluilateral tria:rgl-e rdth ttro inch sides
b.) e tt,'o i:rcir s'luare
c.) a reci:'.n;le, ttro inchcs bi' four iiiches
,1.) nine b1' twe'lve inch piece for rlo'.::rting
"
Lr'*2g,-t:e-ryi1--trp--cg{ry,:

period, one tirrng he lihes best and r.rhich he iursi title. T1:e
crea'bj-on rn;.}' be inyAhing--',ilth no rectrictions .-'la'ced oir the
child.
e

iT-,rnn nn..rn'll9 o*.-i
v:v.-, nn

his

oo r.h

chilci l.rill l,ell r:i least one 'r,hi:rg r.L'out

t.rorl<
c ci nn ?
':-"-!.,:t::::: I
.C,,-

li!--alsreJ.:
-_"-_ll-

hffi

journal

(an;,-

r-c$-g lS..L !.1o--cg

srze striral notebooh or conlosj-tion tablet,)

fL:..'--e- :

;;. Introdilce jo';r'rai-, -to be r,ritten in d-aily for a fi're ninute
period. eithel at tbe 'oegi:::lrr:.g or cl-ose of ihe session. Each
journe.r is the prir-:'.te ;r'o;ei'iy of 'cl:e chrld and he j-s encouril or i;lieep
ageo to ',,ryite: l'?:"iv.a-Le :,'r'orert)' of
Ou',, Itr to ft-;.r'bher insr:re 1-'rivr,c-r. Co]-lec'u journals deily,
lceeping 'biren in a loc-:e,l d.es.t dr:-,ier or si-r'.lil;"r secure place to
-uo '",ryi't,e in his
l-;revent loss, The i:tstru-c-bcr' 1s encouraged
jor-r-r'nal along rrith the chilclren.
Tite journa-l l:'c"'rides an o;:lortuni'r,;i for i;he chil-d io erpress
a feeling he rily have e.bou'r, an issue on a giverr cay. He r:e.y
exllress a" ha;-,7 feeling, or a prob'len, or he na'y collpose a poem,
a rrictule, or a drat.rilrg.
B. To j-niti:i.te lrrj.ting in the jou:nal-, 'bhe childrcn larbicJ-pate in
a. tru.st r,nl-k r,+hich shoi:].cl first be denons*t rateci t"rith the
ins-Lructor e.ncl a vol-unteer, The chilc].ren tialk in pairs, lrith
ol:Ie person b1-i-nd-folded anc-L the othcr f'erson leacting the t'ra-y'
Thcn tlie str-rclen'bs change roles. Alior^r ten ilr-inu'tes for each
loJ,itl-k.

"bhe e;ri:erience, each child leldains silent and
he felt in boLh situ:tionr;, uhen btiri.ded and as a
leacler. Tine shoul-o be allowed for children to express feel-ings
verbally, i-f thc;r feel a need.
If 'there is a.n rrteven nunber of chilclren for tho erperience, the
erv,tra chilci ,,raits and perticipa'bes irith anotirer chilci trhen he
is finished. Ii i-s esscntial to r^'atch the children at e.uery
norneni 'bo preveirt acciclents. llstablish bouadaries before begin-

C. ;it the end of
wr"ites

hor+

nilg the

e;tpcrience.
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After this

e>qrerience, a

feeling chart, previously described in

this chapter, i-s eompleted.

52

Unit 2 JUS.T 1irl.l! I-'s A BitOBLgL

Ti$ing:

Ailpro>:irnately

1; hours or
(;cmtl,r-l

tr,ro /,5_5o rr.inute sessions

nxi'f,I{DERI )

This negative
trationale: llany tuaes a problen is vierued negatively.
it-nore diffine.l,jng
l)erson,
connoi.etion rnajr serve as e..bloclc to a
looks
thi-s
sessioncu,l-l -bo begin to solve a priblern. Therefore,
fivethe
to
at a problen nore positivlly. Irirst, an-introduci;ion
Second'
givsn'
step crea'Live problen-solv:ig pto"""s-vilt be be pr'ovicled' Tlird't
oc.ortu'ii;ies to staie 1,robllns 165ii'it76]y- r'ri-l1
li'obleriis' If
a chj-ki ldll be t:ught to ant:-e:-pate possibluinfu1''t're
i;he 94ig'e to Qreglige
adciitional informe'tio:r is needecl' see unit 2

i:,etion. 3Z)

QU-eilive"s-:

Session 1:
Session 2:

seeing
to gain a broader vier'n-''oj-nt of irhat a problen is'
a
fron
it
a1)-.)ro3'ching
therei'oret
and''
it is a- challenge
pos:rive point r:f viet^l
to oecone rore alJi-Te of 1'roblens in everi'rlay living by
lrojecting persolral goals for the future
iAd4a

An

I

jj+-!-q;gfe:

or cha.lltboard
. cha:'t f-)alier
'P'i'rn
c'farr< sr
in
-i:he
i)Us1rp
Il-vY
2. a .l-is', of
1

(

l-.hg

creative problem-so]-ving process

see riir';rencii-x L)

3. r.n'iting

Paper

kqPg4llq :
a-gl.rins each_ child to give
il"" uiscuss'?ie rLbfinj-tion of a probl-en
his or.m in'ceri-'reta-'bioil' ';irite clefinitions on chart' "naper'

Ias L{tlci"i-P-e-Ll

a problera posi.bively, e;41'La-irr.ing tha,-b
' l3riefly
cr"ee.tive irroblen solvin3 vieris .;i'oblens as chl'l-l-erges the
f-'r-ve
to
show ho,nr the five-ste,r irocess i+ori;s try referring
each.
of
steps, na,rn.ing q:'ch one ind gj.vi.ng a. brief e:rpl"ancLtion

B. llelp chiid'ren to

c.

vie.'u,

mincl ancl discuss
Have cirild::en"bel1 of a.ny problens thr"t cone-l'o
posibively. Discuss the
hor^r those oroblcrns can bL vier,rerl nore
have vhen first conf'ontecl r'dth a problern'
fcel-i-ngs
"irit,i"ur,,
(E:<r"rn'le: scarecl, ot*t"tla, hellrless, hopeful-) I(eep a lisb of

these feelings in view'

D.

Jrsh

chilclren bo lisi as rm-ny challenges as they

ca"n

thj-nk of'

:i5, :l;:"1"'tr"ffifr i""*l{' ..iill'l*nlri"ll"Su"
Inl "f, l,l"l'uu
\

nnr.r,?
ji-ul
tj.

linr.r r.LLLlrL
lri rlr!- T -.
l:on-r rnrr ,loolr
rru',1
*,-.,
-

S.qsr_rog

11"-terial:
1

an out,line

Inslrtfg_tL9_qef- ! ro

'
nel].Ief

2

for future goal sei;t=-"g

s el_qqe-

^j /

(sce ;nFetrdix

III)

I

.'-. Using the gi'rel: ou'ulj-r:e, hl-ve ch:l-dreir r'rlte :bo'.:.t their future.
Alloi'l 30 rninutes foi' coriLrletion. Such an e>:;erience serves as
gol.l settrng. -.sll chj-l-dren to slrlre goals, but for those uho
r.'ish, thel'r.y l:ec'-- thcn in thcir ,jo'rr-rr:ls. Circuh.te, tiealing
',nth a:r;' -,roble;ls clfldren nr.rr cncorLrter.
,''fter this exr-,ericrce, a fec]ing cfiart,
this chalter, j-s coni:leted.

j-,r'e','ior''-s1y described i:r.

5/"

Unit 3 EIiLIj-lc

r.,iCTS

3 hours or four /+5-5O ninute sessions
/ -Tnrtn'rl r r)r,'l'T;Tl-t1:l? t \
\dUUI1I.-:.iJ l"I!I'l-;lr!11 I /

Ia-t-iqrr.1-1_C; In order to get a better vieu of ony situation or challenget
r,he firsi thir-rg the cre:tive probl,etl-solvjng ilrocess dcal s with is
"bhe ccll-eci;ion of facts or <iata. These data provicle a iv:sis for

the crobl-etl-solver, giuirrg hrn a 'rariet;r of di::ec'rious io pursue.
Durilg this session, ellcourate the iarticipants to loo:r: for facts
-,'- rrvr:r
from. ewnrlr :16<ciffe Source. T'his ','ri11 T-'re_:are tiren,
r.nnnrct.ol
vujfulvvu-,\,
r.lhen deii:-rr5 r,rith a 'rersonal ch:.llei-rge,to reiilize that other vier'li,,oints, besides their oru'n, do exist. li srrl;lemerir-ry ei:ci'cise to
helt; chilclren beeone nore a!'are of their five se:rses xxl}- be given.
infor:i,ntion, refer to Unit E in the glqi-dg !o Creg-b,tvs
For aclcri'ci-orr:.1
1^^\
d?tr9ll. \)1)

9l:j*..-q*t*+:rcS:

Session 1:
Sessi on 2:
iiession 3:

Session 4:

to ;rovide concrete llcans for fact"-findi:r3, via riya-dic
inter'rieit
to rei:rforce fact-finciing o:r a silen'r,, i:'lividurl l';velto hel- ,,:rrii-cilants see one particu]-e-r' sij;r'ration fron
variou.s r-ioi-itts of vieu
'f,o nro'rz'iclel a.n errceri-ence to i:eli,. chil-.fren ber:o::re nole
fully c-1l3rc of hot+ they use thcir se:lses j-n e'rerycley
lla,rang

Lesri-Pr- l-

iiqlerusle:
-.---l:-;.n

Z.

ou.tl-irred di.tto containing frrct-finding ques'Lions to be aslced
of a par"tt',."t (sce l:irPenclix IV)
a nicior:t1one or facsird.le thai children nay use rdten introducing
or telling a.bor,rt -bheir par-bner

:
b-'e!fl sjaia+:. llpgq.Q:is. -coun'u
i'., Ilave chiTdien

off in tr,iors a-ud se;irate resaectivelT into
tlro ei1u.a1- groups. If a.n odd nureber occurs, thc instrtctor may
partici-pate. tl t.e cloes not pa.riicipate, he overseeij dp.ds to
&rlsrvrer qr-r-esti-ons cr help r,rith the studentsr diffict'tl-ties.

B.

Distri'cr.r'be the orrtlinecl sheet to each chil-c1 conteining questiotts
he r^rill. asl.. of his pe-rtner. The dyati ldl.l cleeicle who will be
,
the .first intervj-e,,ler to ask his pari:ner au about hirirself -bhat
foJ-lor,ring the oublined sheeb ancl rscordirrg his ans!/ers on
sheet. "rr11or+ 'cen ri-intrtes for this. En1:hasize tha'b 'bhis illus-

trates fact-fi.nding.

c'

''isk each person to tell briefly about his partner, using the
fact sheet for reference. To .*r.u il"-';;dnting more
inter_
chilciren to use the nicroptione r,frun givi,rg-ur":"

5311ff;ri;f.*n"

Session
l,,q7atsr

2

r.
.r. .
:,--: T o

a:r outr ineci shee'b contaiiring rirles for
a silent e:<_:Lerience in
fact-fj-nding, iri-us s.aces fJr chrldren,
s i."i_ir".iifi'r*or"r_
tion (see r-I-endL>: V)
?-. a i:yLze o:. re.,,,arrl for each person, s accon:lishrnents
1

"

I:r s tmct,LQnaf Lqg.ge&rg :

!". i'r:e;i:re cidfcrren for the r:;crerience in fact-fincling
b;, taiclag
ihe* for a^'u;i'.rii thrcugrr schoor- corrid.ors, the cafete.ia
or
ou-i;o'cors, for 20 .i-nuies, heJ-ping then
becone
&ricr-ro
oi-tirir-g,
al:er--ing to "bl:.ei' senses. Hive-ilren feer fr.ee
exEress u.hat they see, taste, snel-t, feel at:c1 to ,r""r*rry
hea_r.
B. Eacir chilci r,ri-r-i ',rorr< j-ndiviclLnl1y anci sile::t1-y
on this projec.b.
Gi-rre hi-m a set of s::ecific r:ur-es
to ioi_rc."r, inciutiing roorn
boui:ciaries. Ti,'clLl' Iriiruies
'.^d-11 be e-l.l-o,,.ren .i'oi eacir ch_Ll-c1 to
fj'ild as,?n! f:c"bs as possible
s"bout i,ire rooli he j-s irr. EncoLLr"a,3c chiidi'en tc,. fiil the.entire jrage.
Cr,ru .rr- ur*;pi;:
(jl:r;r,rlie: The color ui tHi" ,oor, i" yell.or+.
i see 15 chilclren.)
$gss_f._o:t Z

l'rl lJef

',).a.

t,

I q.

si-i,uarion createcr and l,n,i-tten out i,r:lfh
reasi
The situ-atron r.r:-11 invorve .brro c' ncre ofa..f
-the
e:.

child., a Darent, a ieacher or a prjr:r:il:al
^ vo}_rnieers
2.
,,rho r.,ay play the parts
isslrqslip-rrl_ lrepcs!.rre

fo,r cooies.
folr-or.drr*r"'*"''

:

rl"

situatio. to tire pari:icioa.r,s tha-b involve
the char"acters. Any sit'ation
b"-"ruutud,'- ii;*;pl;,
',,7iro-b
]rrcblen on a scirool bus; a- chir-d
"
rLoinp; tr:-" iro,,,*iuoit l

B'

ilncourage children to ask es rir:.ny far:'L*finc11ng
qr,iestio.s a.s they
can about the si'br:;riro:r. I'he insi;ruc-bor
wil1"b;
r'o"porr"iure fcr
ans',.leri_ng these o,uestions.

D-'scr:i,e

ili"rti"urar

C. Dj-stribute the playscript
si f.r:q *.i
nz
___,I.

-Lo

vo}-inteer:s r,,ho

will enact fire

D' call

ui;on ea-ch acbor inc1i.ridually (,.rith 'bhe renaining
sent out of the room) 'Lo te}l his point of vier,r. i{avetr+o a.ctors
eech
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child in the class

E.

choose

the point of vier.r of one of the actors.

actors re-assemble. rls a total group,
ently every person i; seesrr a sitrntion.

Have

.

Se_ssio3

4 (0f,tiona1

di-scuss how

differ-

erqrerience)

l'hLeqlal.Fs

. a 12 ir:ch by 16 inch pidce of construction iaper or tag board
for each child
2. several old nagazi-nes
3. scissors
1

,/.
+.

Igp

're c* a

q$oAg! lroc-edure i
.i'. This exercise may be given outdoors or in a stirnulating atnosphere
if possible. Give children a sheet of construciion paier or
tag boa.rd, magazines, sci-ssors and r,a-ste anC tel'l thern io cut cmt
as nany things as .they can find that deal r.d_ih 'i;heir seirse of
smell. Urge chilclren to be al,;l:re of all- sr:elt s. (E:'::ri:Ie:
lunches -bhat nay ce in the roon, ) t?,e:ee-L this activity using
all five senses. jiLlor,l 30 rninutes ior 'r,his e:cpei'ience.

B. Ilave chrfdren arrange ',,helr n:-ctures in'bo a collage. If tine

allor..rs: collages rnay be shareC, Lrisrlay the collages, referring
to them, often, as a rereinder to use all of our seitses i+hen
loohing for facts. The instruc'cor Tl:-y p-rticipate in naking a
collage or he rna-y circulate, neiping chil-dren l^rith their needs.

J.fter this e:iperience, a feeling chart is completed.
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Unit 4

Tin,inq: Jippro.imately

LnTtS HIffT

1-j-

hours

DOI.N{

TIIAT

PRO-BIMT

or two 45-50 ninute

sessions

(JouruLr.i, Rxl.{Ii,lDER I
)

Rationale:

'r:'t this point in the*,process, it is necessary
:robrem or cherlenge severar-ti-nes ana
in-such
encourege a search for alternatirre soluti-ons. a iv.ay

to state a

that will

fhe Lreative problensolving ar?::":_l;1s tfe phrase,
l,t*i-l*ys
l,iight
I...r, since it
"f*
is a positive statenent and encourag"r r variety of soluti-ons.
rn
order to get to the essence- of the
restatements
iroblem,
oftentinies
help a person reach the real probrem,
d.or,rn i,rhat seens an
initial ness, to a r'orkabl-e ehalrenge."*r"o*i"g
li"r*"
to
to Creatiye tiction (3e) for furilrer intoroation. unit 2 in the Guide
0biec:biveg:

1: to practice stating problems in, ,rfn l,&rat l,fays Might
f...rr form.
session 2: to practice re*sta'bing probler-ns in
order to come up
'dth the best problen-sLtenent.
Session

Session

1

I''aterials:

1. chart paper or chalkboard
2. r.riting paper
3. rer,rard for neatest paper

Igelrfrclig3g!

pro

:

Adqre
t'. rifi"rn-ffiT
tiris phase of the process is the problen_finding
phase r.rhere the rear problen is'being-so*ght.
Have each child
briefly describe a situatign- or
using
the children
to describe situations l,rill keep"ir.ii"rrg*.
thera-*ttu inter6sted an4 give
them snmething to relate to. Have
ask brief fact_finding
questions of the child to reinforceo-thers
fac-b-finding.
.t,sri severat
ehildren to ter-l in the
i'hys
r,right
r..1"
to.*,
wha,b the
l\-r,tqt
probrem is' (E:<arnpre: rn
l&:at ',Iay"s
Hight
r
get
,y-"iJt",
o-to
"
stay out of ny room?)
c

tr'/rite

dor"nr the ciifferent problem statements
that tlre children
give, demonstrating how to put the problern into
the correct fonn.

B'

children to copy the'problem statements exactly from
the chart paper i-n order-to
reinro""" ttiu-fart of
"or.,.Lt"tery conprehencr.
the process, wh-ich is often difficult"to
A
rnay be offered for the nea"best and most accurate ps,ner. rer*ard
Encourage
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Fessiog

j"h.terials:
1. ehart I€per
z' an outrined sheet
,'llrpendix

trrf)

for

!

nroblem
statenents and restatenents (see
-..

I:lq!::iictrpnal fu_cs$:.re:
-" chcose a particular problen anil have a vol,nteer
give an initial
,-'roblen staternert. benonstrate
r,".,,h;.?rr
if.oi,
by
asl:ing
of i,hat
first stetenent, another
derived. (Irxampt_e:
fn i,hai'r,a;rs I'iight I get sta-ueneniGy"bg
n;- sister oul of n), roon? rirtry?:r So
r can have

{uiet. iiust t"*"nt,
i,ri_ght r
quiet?i Rel:,eat ili;;;;cess rn,,rrra-t'.iays
rrruhy.?r:
askj_ng
af
least five tjnes' l'lrite the ansver io-"""rr
problern statenent
on chart pa.er. Ask the crrild
to restate it in the proi:er
re'."-ce and

have peace and

B.

forn,
stressing holr this helps hunt do,.n-irr"*"u,'r
problen.
rf tine allo's, a follor+-uo
be given. childre' are.
given an outr i necl ciitto -,.rithactivitJ._nay
siu"ces for a problen statenent and.
at least three blanlis for restatenents. Have thern
use the
instnrctorr s ehart for reference,
that
reste.te.nents
nust be rritten i-n .1:roper fonn.
"rpilo"r-ri-ng

,ifter this

e:r_.erience, a

feeling chart is

completed..

Unit 5 FR01'1 BLOCKS

TO Bfu I.]STCR].f,iiG

Ti;ning: rl,pproxinately 2;; hours or three

/r5-5A nrinute sessions

nnt ry: mffi r \
rt
/ tJ.1rrtroi.t
\ U U rtr .11, ltllrl'lll'l U f,ft I /
{

ilation+l-_e: This entire unit is de'signed. to have child.rer: more consciously
accepi their olrn, as lrell as other child.renrs iieas. i'lo idea is
rejectecl , no natter howrrfar-outrr, because it can be ms.de relevant.
Therefore, in this unit, as in al-l tiivergen'u phe-ises of the entire
.,-on
rrrnhl orr_ <nl rri nc r-r.nneqq
! !wuvJJ,
- ihere
UIl'
JY
uJ.YiluI r.i rro
PL VVIEIII-nV!V1116

?

,j1.e
dle

n^
rav

qh*. nr
vt

ri
r!6rru

r.mnnr,r i rlp: s

-

This provides confidence bullding. It is in1;oriart for the
ins',,ructor to lceep in n-ind that all- idees are accep't,ed, even if the
idea nakes no sense to the instrrrctor or even if a;i. i'iea is repea'.ted.
is to generate ls rnny icleas es l:oss:ole' The quality
The
'-u::;ose
of the iaeas r.ri-ll be deal-t with in ano',,her parb of the process.
This urrit also hel-ns chi-ldren becorne ar'Bre of 'rih;"' th.ey may not }:e
working to ttrej-r fullest potential. Ii, is i:rportant for then to
reali-ze this. For further infornation, see unit 3 in the 94fde. toQrc"l.1ve. :e!fo-n. 3Z)
Ob-iecJi-y.eqr

Session 1:

to provide a pre-tes-t, for: each child, asiiing hin iror'r to
ir'rprcve an object; tc he11 chilciren becoine &1,E"1"J of the
hl
.rnlrc
t.hnrr
6nrra'l-.o
dav
ur'/-:*!^6
!fi';rr:t,in:jn3:
vv
IfL! v u
!D
VIIUJ
u.!uu.

Session
Session

nr.e..rf.irrr.'1
!'(: v r v viJ
vr

w

to i-ntroduce the concer:t cf brainstonr:-ing and to e:tperience scne rel-ai;ed e::erci,ses
to relate the concei:t of J::'ainstornr-ing to a personal
proble:r; to give a ;ost-'b:st for iirproving an objcct
Session

1

l,bter&+S-:

1, blanh paper
2, one large piece of
3. approxirnabel-y six,
/+,

each child
paste

cons'bn-rction Traper for each child
inch squares of constructj-on pa:er

-br+o

for

Isfu'qliglal
-' il i,iith ko.ssg"ulq:
no Jr+f"""tion, have children ta.ice a blank sheet of pa,oer
anrl list, in three ro-inu'bes time, hor,r they can inprove a hethtub.
Ask children'to count the number of ideas, placing the nunber
at the top of *,,he page. collect Lhese papcrs in order to cornpare thein rd-bh the post-best'bo be given later in'bhis un:-t.
B. Forty ninutes r,rill

be given

for

tli-i-s experience. Place

a

stack
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ofconstrrrctionpapersquares(resenblingblocks).onawork
large piece of constmction paper'
table. ai;; "."t lit'-rd anany
squeres as needed to draw a
Instruct then to take as
soineone oT Sollething t}rat prevents
i,-icture or l,rrite the name ofand
r.,orliing as tirey think they
then frorn-t'feing thernselves
is .r sensiiive one, it
really ca:r work[. since t]ris exercise
Lc iiuri others vrhen
is necesst"V to ren-ind chj-ldren not
instead' of mentioning
expressing their f""f-i"is' - I:" e:ainple'
nane, they can
a p:r1icii-e,r teacherts dr fellor^r-classr,;rterS
collcr:ete e:an:le
nore
lnother'
.r''hen
clro-r+ a picture of that ;;t;3;t
ugtight'
feelne
nal:es
itoneuorl<
is:
usecl
uhich
forn'
"r;;i;; are cornpleied, thel oTy. To*t then in q'ra:nidlarger
al1 squares
a
on
c::eation,
as if th;;-r,;;; buj-idin;'in octur,t bloeir
sheet of constrtctiqn Pai)er'
lrBl-ocks to
tnl instructor nay create a
Dr-rring ifri"
to rnake
chart rr:iih the chi-ldren ot i'" nay circ'*larte
Creativityrt "*"rcise,
sure ti:e;v' rmderstencl 't'he project'
gsssgn ?
!*-Lessl*?-:

. chart P'aPer
^ r-1the^ r:i'ocess
s-beps of
2. a cha:'t Lontaining the five
io l"ui,tltorrn'ng (see ;'prercli:: VII)
3, dittoed ufr""t, reiaied
L, a- prize for each personrs a'cconiplishments
1

Lre,rytt:r:?|rfffffi;c

,.'-r'oce,5sr e:rpr'in
cha.rt coni,.,.i.ning the five-srep
rihase. .rntroduce
that .thj-i is 6re grir,l ;;;.;; or ldea*fuciing
+,hal crainstorning
e:<p1-ai.ning
the defj-nition of uraini;;;;u;,
chrl-d::ei:' to i;ive as l.any
helps us gatirer id.eas. Enco,,:rJge
'uo
trro i;re'rio'-;-sly chosen :rollen stabeicleas they can think of
i:ays-i'tight I reraenber tc feed' the
ments' (ilxanl:i-e: f" "nai on
r'1')r fL-'ger' s'eL ail alarm-clock'
dog? Icieas: ti-e a' ottl"g
[e is irlr:rgry') Have children
aslc the 4og to bartc five ir-*"" i'rhen
itteas. It is very
'di"" tterr-.-Ty1\
st:ri,'re for the rnost t,,-i1t1 ancl irraginatj.ve
ideas, h-imself '
lo
ir,rpor.ba.irt for the irrr""il"io"
irgiveiiein perr,rissionri to -"er'o:'lize
encourage child.r.*r, o"

io

their:i;lginatj.veideastheycloha,le.Theins,cruc.L.ororvo].rrn.teer
ancl cli sp1-ay thern aror-rnd the

rrill record icleas o" "r'r""t f*p""
roon ars sti-inu-lators'

B.GivestuclentsacU-t.boedsheetwithal::roblensta-tenentalready
three or fo.t'' hawing
givcn. Div-rc1e cir'l-drei i'tio g"ott?t ?l
' A''ptLze
uir-pnitioie for this si'atenentsoraethi'ng
't,hein fincl as rlany iO"t,s
or
of consLr.rction paper
su.ch as; free-tirne, .,. piu""
sirutlar,*"yueo.i*'olarorthegreabestnr;:aberofi..n$'"'ers.
Ssgs:Pq 2

l&&*r:*:
a
!,'l
Ie

Lr ur
ljl'i n'nlr

r-,rt

nP?
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Igglr1fctlgr:.al hsedurg:
''\' Encourage crrirdren to state problems in the oroper rirn i,hat
llays Might r ...r forra. riavl tiren i,rile
a *oblem the'irave
,at the mornent. rf they have ',no --"oor*rrui
o."
often occllr, have other chil-dre" !".i""torrril*;-ilrr;'rHr"n
r_.roblems.

B' llach child must ,,ootL indivicluatly on his nersonal
to generate as ms.ny ideas as nossible iu io-;;;";:"';:problen, trying
goal of
at l-east 25 ideas shor-rlci ile sit ro.-"""i, person.
The
iirs-r,rr:ctor
acts as en overseer in this situati"", -i."rp:-ng
l.rith an;, croblens
that n-ey arise
c. isk

child-rer:. to circle tr,ro or three of theiL:
favorite id.eas,
share thern rd-th the c]-ass and terr hor.,r.bhe;actuerly
intend to
use the idei:.s. This l,ii'rl se'v"
u preparation
vlvrr rvtr
for
the
utr( imple_
inentetion of thej-r filia--'- soLutions
""

i).

Di-rring-bhe fi-r:al ninutes of the class,;er.iod:
have chi-.rdren taie
ir bla.k sheeb of .paper ancl in thr.ee 1""t"", list."
*,,.rry r*y"
as they can to i-nprove a bed. l,-:r.ccurog* trr=
chilcl'en
to brain_
stonn anci to u,ibe a.s maily.orild idea" J"
Have
r.o""ible.
then
corurt their ideas and r,rrite .brre iriini;er .t
tt
u
top
of
ilre
page.
itlds post-test serves r" u
in Session .i of t]:_is unrt. "or.-1";;;;-;th the. pre_.i;est given

li.

Re-burrr ihe pre*tests e-ncl have ch.ild:r,en
con-oare the n-imber of
ideas betr,recn the first and secorrd iests.
Iieep these pre_ancl
post*tests in the chilcrenf s pe:uson _1 folcler.s.

!'fter this unit a fee.ing chaz't is

conlJ-eted by ch-*dren.
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Unit 6 FORCED

nxL,\TIOltpHIPs

U4flr:g: .l,pproxinrately 1;l- hours or two /*5-5O minute

sessions

(.roun:,i.',i, Rni IntDEtt I )

To furiher dcvelol sfr'etchrng the iru.ginaiion, a technique
referred to as I'forcing rela.tionshipsil r.al-l be introduced.. Ttds
techn:-qrre her;,rs ::ela'ue seeningty unrelated objects, producing new
ideas. (Uxa:i.'le: Force a reiaiionship betr^reen a iuheel and a
chai:'. The resuit can be a wheel chair, a chcrir rnth.,&eels, a

i@qrrelg:

si:ivel cheir, etc.) li-though this

e>lan;rle

is an obrrious

one,

other not so obr.ious relationships r,rill be j-ntrocluced and children
trill be encour3-ged to literally force a rel ati onship betr,reen the
tr+o. I'or fui'ther infonnetj_on, refer to Unit 4 in the Qgidq. !o
Oref,.!iqe. .,c-!:.g!. {lZ)
gp;ig_c_Q.v__e_qi

$ession 1: to dj-scover as ne-ny attributes of a certain object as
lossi.b1e and to r.,rite a poeri or story about th:t object
Session 2: to beccile inventors by forcing relc.tionships betr+een
several- pairs of -i-tens, producing ne',+ products
$egslgg 1

Ihterials-:

1.
2.
3.
/+.
5.

chrrt parer
',,riting Daper
a ceil
a textbook
a desk chair

Igu-"LzugjionaJ.

Peq.S_eg15qg.:

'

A.

Hold a pen ui) before the ehildren, asking thern to tetl all the
(fixaliple: it i s thin: b1ue, i-t i.rites,
fac'bs they can about it.
it rcakes noise r+hen dropned, etc.) Exnlain that these facts
are cal-led chara.cteristics or attributes. Lisi these characteristics on chart oaper,

B.

Give another example using a text book. Follor,.r the same procedure, recording characteristics.

C.

Display a cleslc chair in the center of the room r"rith all students
gathered arorurd it in a. circle. Instru.ct thern to bring paper and
peucil rrith then, Their tasl< is to r.rrite, in silence, as nany
characteristics or facts as they can about tha-b che.ir Ln 15
ninutes tise. Encourage children to trp the chair over, exarni-ne
it, use their senseg to become more a!€.re of it, to get the
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greatest number of eharacteristics about
the chair as possible.
tr'll:en ch-ildren are fir:-ished, they
should return to their seats
and r,'ite a short story.or poexl about ilut
chair. The fo1_
lowing titles
bu put in-view for idea stinurators: ,l/owr
T"{
,i'Jhat a chair; r i'rever Knerv That ,iuorrt-yo..,
ch"t;r;-il;;" cheers
for the chairrrr poems or. stories mt be dispiayla-or"i.*pt
by
children, but are to,bq, shared at a iater date.

D'

Session !,

t:l4tefiel:

i. dittoed

sheets --rith e:car,rples

of forced relationships, a problen
statenent, ancl s-oaces
for
forced
vvq rvlqvJ
rerationships to be conpreted
(see J,-l,rendix lrrir)

In struc tiona-l_

i"

B'

lrc c.gdurg :
Givc each ch:ld a clittoed sheet on forced.
relationships. Review
what this ccncept means, giuing ,or* *r*orpi;;
;;";"*ri"r" togeth_
er. rf an;' chird need.s reinfJrce"""t no.if,"ir."""""ilii,,
rr*rru
cirirdren choose an item in ihe
o."d
together,
force
relationshii;s,"rii;h .Lirat.
"oor.

ila've children couDrete the dittoed sheet.
helping any cirild r.rith clifficul-ties.

'fte.this

reri.

indrviciual-ly. circulate,

exercise, a feeling chart is completed. by the
child.-

Unit 7 IIERE

Tin-i.g: .l-nproxinately

THI JIJDGEI

lrours or three /t5*50 ninute sessions

(;oir"r,lrl

iilit f,NDER t )

Ia-trgll+f,S: Sj-nce the students'have becone acciuainted r,rith a divergent
lert of the process via imaginatior: stre{chei's, it is nor.r essential
"bo enter a convergent phase,
usi-ng c::iteria to jr_rdge thej-r icleas.
rt is inl,ork.nt Lhai they r-inclers'band i.,']ra.t ilie ten1 criteria
neans.
It is lrcssible for chilii'en to r:nd.elst-rnd this if cz'i1;eri,a a.re
eciuated rrith rrr-les. i'ii-i;h. this estr-biisheci, the actuei juclging can
take place. Tnis r.r.nii is desig:red for three class periJasl
if ilore rein_forcenent i s need.ed., it is essential to take the foor"t"r,
t j-ne
:lceded to oo so. For further ilf^'-:ti^,.
+
-.-^
L!or'-rJ.l,l-ot11
s3e rire Guide- !o
to Crea bive
. , ts ,,^^\
i ^!r _ rr
Unit
lssier,
5.
C

{lz)

9-qjsgtl-rc-e:

1: to hel-l ciij-lrire'" r-rndersten,l ihe definition of criterial
to i:ro"'ricie p,:.actice i_n lisfi::s criteria
session 2: 'Lo ,;r'ovi-cle a.n e).:ei.cise using i chart to evarua.te id.eas,
via gooci, fei-r, r-.oor concept
Session 3: to proincie a gras:,rer e;l;er-iencc using a role*playing
court si.iuntion to reinforce the inportance of iudgnent
in
j)rocess
Session

"he

ESSS.ron

1

,i'4!er33.ls-:

I . one J-a.r'ge sheet of construction paper for
2.
a tri:.rllelr cr criiyon for each child
3 " chart iraller
4. notebooic peller
In,*:rt-q!+

elal

ii:p_w_*sp_

ea_ch

:

cirild

;\. rforn children that, this is the sol-u't,ion*find.ing phase of the
proce$s. Prepes.t this tern of Len 'bhroilghout the etrtire unit ,,,o
rej-r:"force l+hait, rhase the ehil.d:'en are no',.I clealing r,ribjt. Instruct
each ch:Lld'co folri the consbructi-on -r)?Der he receives in half
J-eng'bhr.i-i.se, tr: rese:'ble a n:r-ne prate. bn one sj-cle of the piirper
have thcrn r,n^ite 'riiulllstrl on the re',rerse side, 'rCjiI?liRT,irr .
B. Give an e;rpl.inc.tion of the riefinition of criLeria as l:eing
rules . Provide z'el-a_ted e:.;r.nples . (Il:ca.ilirlc: l,ftrn t eire bhe
crj-ter.ia 1^/e use for our noieboolc in this ct.ass? They a_r.e nea.t_
ness, conDleteness anc aluays use pcncil.) Iirvc <:hiich'en
voluntecr several related exRrnrrlns tn h,.ln 'then rrnrie,rrstnpd the
.

4tr,
v)

r:cening of the terrr. rnstrrrct stuccnts to cor=, fror the chalkboard or chart il":er the e:rm,:les ti..rt are give::.. J:n1-hasize tie
cri-'beria for the '.'a-oer they :re rol.r doing a:e ncetncss i::rd.
colnr,leteness. A rer.rarJ ne;- be offered to the chi-.rd.r'en r.rho are
ci:r ll oving the critcria.

:ejs:urls:
1. a dittoed sheet coi-:.taini-;rg a chart for evalu:tion of
(see .-; ,:cndix IX)
2. chart pailer

ideas

h-e*lr3l-c*Li9j:+l.L11qc_,:tllt:L;_e-:

,i. Give each clli.,l-il c. ciittced sheei; cont:-ining a ch:rt for idea
errLluation" ttis :ireet i...il-l hsve b-lani;s fr:r i-ciea.s for solving
a irarticul_ar ;,::ciricir :i:r-d blanlcs ior ihe criteria r,nth -,tnrch to
ju,1ge 'i;hose :ld"r:a-s. ii i s ir-oriant i,ha-b thri-s e-.:e:cise be done
as i:. -to';:-J_ grcu,: '..rih "the instiuc-ccr guiar:rg tite e:ilerience
ste,: by sig:r. r'Jr:reiiy state a ;rob-l-en, a probl.en statenent in
r,ire lr.oper fc:;r,,, z:.::.d asl: ehir d::en for- ideas to solve the rrrob_
lern. Place five of the iCeas on tiie chart.

B.

children to list r,'hri i:iii.d of ci'i teria or" rures they can
',,hinic of to jucige 'blic ide:is. Encouiage thei. ic braj-nstorm as
rm.ny criteria as iossible. Record all crii,er"j.a and. o.ui,ckly
:r;.sk

or five for ihe chi.r't. studen'bs r,riir- have the
onrortunj.'by-i:o clioose icieas and c:'iteria at a la'ber daic r.*ien
they unCers"i::-rird the trocess in x:ore.defaj_l.
choose foi-ri'

C. Uie a

Irgood,

fair, iloor'r syste:r fol ev;hraLion. lvatu.:,tc i-de:.s,
asiring chil-dren to jol.n in. ,ifter the chr.rt is conlrr-cter
choose the bcst i.leis t+- Ioo.;ing at the ideas r,n_ilr the 3r,.ratest
nr-ufiber of rrgoodsr: . If chj-ldr"en :rreed. rnore reinforcemcnt. r'epeat
tiris

sessi_on r.lsing ::notl.ic.r. problerrr.
Ilc-ss_ion

]

Uats.sal,:-:

1.
2.
3.
tr,

Ia

'.s

the insbr.i-rctor"r s desk aad chair
a chart for criteria erra_luation (see r:-ppend.i:r IX)
a judge
a jury

:
tlly:lie-lt:l liq-q,-e
i,. Thc insti'tlc r,or scrves
d"-qs_e-

ir.s thc judgc durlng tlie role-i,b;it:ig a,rcl
tire chj-lciren $erve ,rn ihe jurv. The judge e:;rlgins a i-,r"obren

a- r.risbcliarred ctr-ild, Fe"c-bs rn:y be acllcd of hii'r.
j.rry is"bo arrirre ai; a irrobl-en sta'benen'b a:rd list several
ideas. The judge or crlnble juror ''rhcn records these id*rs on

concerning

The

chart

Tratetr.
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B. rn9 jurr is asked to brainstorm criteria. 0nce again, the
ludge or capable juror records criteria. The judle
flve
to seven ideas and four to five criteria.
"rroou*,
c., Eech juror copi-es the id.eas and. criterla onto his chart aud
' eval-uates thern using the trgood., fai.r, poorri system. The judge
asks each menber of,the jury to cirele-the one idea that he
thinhs is best. soliltions may be shared if time allows.
After this experience, a feeling chart is completed.
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Unit
Timino:
3jJ

rUr

L

"a .

ln.rr.ov-imate'l

S

LETIS TUT IT II{TO

ACTIOi'tr

v 1l hours or two /r5-5O mitrute sessions
/ rr.rr,:.r rT pT..tt.!-:.ini:,: t \
\d\r ulu,ld! .Fun JlrrJit I /

$_tl-q.n,{-e.: Du-ring 'bhis unit, c}rildren witl be encourlr-ged to put solu'Lions in-r,o action. .'. s;ecifieally detaileo solution t.rill be derived
and. the ins't rrrctorulall help childreu to e:.ecute 'r,herr plans of
action. Ior furthcr explanation, sec the Gr]].llg &- Q-{.g-H. iq. ::q!+.g1
unr_r

o. \)1)
t

I aa\

9bjp-dlle.e:
$ession 1:

to rro''rj.de exercises in executing sol-utions itl a problcnl
to anticipate othcr challenges or lroblct,rs that r:.y
ari-se

Session 2:

to provide an erperieltce for self-e;;lression by creating
dance, e:<ercise or crt lroject

a

Session
I'gLerts,l-:
---

i.

1

a clittoed sireet r.ri-Lh oi-rtl-ined riues'licls to help children create
a specific plan of action (see Ap'='endix X)

p"jj-qd.rg'e-:
I-i1qlssrrligu-Lft
j,. ilj.vicle ciril.ciren

into groups of tr.rcts. Give each chi.l-d a dittoed
question sheet. j.sk pairs to decide r'rirc, j-n the dyrd, rrill
begin b}. asking questions of his 1x.rt:er:. The insiructor nre"y
l.rarbicil;ate if an odd n'urrlber occtlrsr o:::',;roup of bhree u.y be
foi:iecl 1f the ins-i-,r--rcto:: chooses lc o''lersee the l---rocess.
ifu-;rlain that this j-s thc acceirtance-findirrg phasc r:f the ::riocossl
mea.ni-ng; I so.l-ul,!on lir:st be aceepted and then put itr-Lo ac'bion.
I'iris eciton rr:J ri:€.'-rr rlorc cir-.llengcs but acccrtil;rce-findilg lrill
help a.nLicipai,e anri deal r.rith ihose clml-lenges.

B.

is to be comple-bed r,ri-'ch the aid of
a volgnteer. S.Nress tire inportance of rtord etnphasis. (E:'.,a-rlple:
i,110 ni.ght be involved.? 'r,ho I'|TGIIT be invclved? ilno raighi; be
Denon$trate ho',r thi-s e:;erci-se
II]VOLVXD? )

in capita.ls is stressed in orclcr to elici'b nore
infor.ina-bion. Folio,,l ihe sarne procedure foi' each qr-rcstion on tho
sheer. The en'bire experience is to be clore verb:Ily in dyuds,
in 20 rrinutes, using a so}ution derived in unit 7, sess";ion
2 role*plarrng. Have each child ques'h,ion his n:r.rtirer for ten

Each uord

minubes.

"

i,
li
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C. Again verbally, tell the dyads to nrepere a snecific plan of
action. Each dyad n,ust report specific details. If group
size is too Iarge, not every dyad need re1)ort. Iusti'uctors
mnrr
n'hnnqa
lr@,v vrrvvDg

tn
vu

hnrro
ttcrvg

tho
urrv

6l1.ari c rmj
y/Mg *n
uJ;u)

be reviewed bv the instru.ctor.

'Fl.a'i
ulgll n

n'l qne
IJIUiID

nf
v!

r n*iuru:lt
nrr
cv

fvvn

$ession ?
rg ugalr-aD.

-*

i._"n art groul: child.ren r,iho r..d-sh 'bo i.rorl'. .,ath art meclia, finger
Jraints and art lalrer
2. arr exercise grouir: chi--l-dren uho choose to exercise, a floor
:rst and i:rlcilgro'urd music
r

rjrnno

rr-.nrrn?

.IuuI]vU6rvulJ.UlIl:ul9ll\lllv9.L.)JJ.:-!tlv!g6,(-ll'?Iv

and nusic

for

nh-i I r-1r'on r.rhn nn in:-

rl.trn'i -n,r

.'rlrl

o il nnr.

qr',a rrp

danci-ns

{:rs@..c-U9ng} hp*cssi:lle:
r'.. Let chj-lCre;r have il:e o.-,tion of choosing arr art grou.r, exercise
group or cia"nce grotr-i-r. .:-ftel tire 5roui:s 3re ':sseibled, and
rnateria.l s rli-stributed, asl: e:,';cli grou,, to cre:.te soneth-ing: an
art ;rojac+t,, a colhge of e>:ercises or a iance. This exercise
iri;:.y be donc indrrdduai-1y, i-n.:airs or in grollr-,s up to four.
irllcw 2t rl;rn'r;es for cornr'.l.etion.

B.

each r.orson
proj ect,

-i.sl<

{.ff.or
r:!
vvl

or

gr'ouD

to de;orL;trr.Le oi" r1is1;1a]' lr-is (fneir)

n}.nn* U lD
i ^ UUll'rlCUEu.
nnn-r-l o*ad
t.h;.1
nnnc t d
I Lfoo-l-1'11
(jvIJITL g UIIdJu!*..!r ov-o:.i
vn,.vr-1-(.:tl\,(;
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'ivnl.l llJlT
IIni
vt,L tv Q
/ ^rv r/ ir/rr:lf

Ti:ning:

iltoro>ci:rratell, 4 hours

r\T

ra
vjJI

or five

Trn
y.c,

;{JJ, VIl

/r5*5A

(.lourul;u RlxtrNDBRt

J

ninute sessions

)

The five basic steps of the ereative problen-solving
i)rocess
h:ve been i,resented. to ihe students ancr unlty or denonstrat:_on
the fl-or,r of these s'beps is nor+ needed. -tthough the insimctor of
has freq*ently referred to the chart J_i-sting the five
steps of the
iirocess, it is nor,I il.ecess.e.ry for children to concretize i:.nc1 inter,n:rlize thern. chil-dren should create tire:-r or.n rnodel of the f,ive
stei-'5 alcng l'nth interacting lrith the eniire grouir in
fully soping
a :roblen. For furiher inforrnat:-on, see unit ? in the
Guice io
r:,{.qartve ls_tj-ar. 3Z)

!k'!Lo-!!le:

Q_bje_c_UiJlilr.:

sess-Lon 'i :

session

to create a concrete nccrer of the five-sten process
2-5: to r,;orrt through "Lhe e:rtire ri.:e-si"i
;;;;";l"nu ,.
gr?u? solving a proir-ren iil orcler to grasp
i;he conti:rr-rity
and flor,r of the process
:s-ggpl-gn l_

lh&rlals:
1. chart paper
2. col-ored ro11 paper or construetion plper
3. crayons and ma.rkers
Ip fur]_c jJ-o_.11a! Pr_oS JS131g :

;.. l,tispla;r a rircclel of the fivc_stec :,rocess. (see ,.pnendix I)
This nodel nay be cut oul i:aner- aof,r fashj-on ,r/here a.11 entrties
are corurected. rnstr-uct each chi-id to cre:.te a nodel
si:ilar
to the one^disi:1a.yecr.. Their noders ridgh1; be in the sliane
of a
footbal], christnas treer egg or r+hi..teier se3so*"r
,*y
occur at the tirae.
""*"i
Ilach raodel must con-bain five connectecl figures. The first
figure is la.belecl fact*finci*g: the seccnd, irroblem*.fincu-ng;
the third, idec.-fj.nding; the f'ourth, sotution-finciing; and the
final, accep'ta.nce-fincling. The
r,ner.r chiil-tengeJi may
be
'.rorils
mitten along the end of the model
to shor,r tha'b new challlirges
rna;;,' resuJ--b. ltre studen'bs i.'ny clecor.ate their models
in iiny
fashion. Displey these noclels.
Se_rq.gf_o-.i!f

&I

tle.tArlrqlg:

1.

di'L-boes con'l,ainj.ng giricleLines

for erch 1:halse of the five-step
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process (see Appendix XI)

2. blank paper
3, chart freper
Igst$gtionat

i)'.

Pro.c edule :
l^lork together as an

entire group on a problem chosen, and voted.
on, by ihe group. carefully guide the group through all five
steps of the process. ,Give students the opportunity to add
ideas and thoughts of their ornr in the blanks providec.
Close guidance in these periods helps i:novide a ser"i-structured
experience in the process, allor,ring children to more fully

understand hor* it functions. Lhen this is accoraplished., cnifdren will have the oprortunity to be more flerible with the
process to suit their individual needs.

Lfter the process is
chart.

comirleted., children conpJ-ete the feeling
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rr.^:
..'1,rT\ vr
nli j\1,:JiE
4arv
uuau + 4r\
lv T

Tinring: /.p.3e'aptely t'a hours or three
(.roimi,u, nff fiiDlllr

EroITYB
/15-50 minute sessions
I)

P*rtionele-: :^i series of coEritive"e:lperiences have been given to childt'"", using each step of the trrocess to fully solve a problen'
Ther.ei'ore, chilci.rel wi]l ux',eiionce a less strr:-ctured tyfs sf
acti-viQ, in this ,urii, iu order to further insure idea-iroduction.
ths :-i':5ii:l-tion'
-r:rlcleci iclea-spr-irt"t, uJ-ll be in'brociuced Lo s"i;imllate
Crpa"-t-i.Ug
Gildg
iire
in
Uirit
10
see
!q
info::;,n-bion,
For further
/ ^^ \
i.ctl on . \)t )
_q-o,igs!jJe-p-;

to p::ovide exreriences u-sing verbs for increased productiotr of ideas
session 2: to use clay or play*doh ils a nedir:-n to e::press the
',,echni1ues" giveir in Sessron 1 r r,_i, n^r j
^..^. . an
Sess'ion.?: (Oi.i;j,oiia1) to create arrlenC of irake Be-l'ie'rerras
idla-s;urrcr e-nc1 use it as a lssis for a creative
irriting eq,rerience

Sessi

on 1 :

9geslse L
lbl.e*rra-l-e:

i. chart Paper
2. bla.nk Paper

lqfu--gt-1g:gl Fro c edt;-r-e- :
l!. fl,ace o"r object in full viel^i of the children. (E:<a.raple: a
chali<board- eraser) :isle then to irap;:ove the object orallY.
rnirgnify, \
B. ilriie iriel.-spurring vcrbs on chartr, la-per. (.i!;rant'1e:
to t et'c')
add
up,
polish
rninify, I'earr&llger re"I'rerse, subs'bi-brr"be,
bo
nol'I-going
are
,rsh chiltlren to-ciose tlielr eyes because they
any
size'
of
a'oox
a l;.nd of rrral<e believe. Tell i;hela to picture
it bigger'
;-s1'- then to nalie it sn:ller, change its color, na'1ie
anyihing'bhey
ac1rl sorrreihing to it, put legs on itr'burn it into
;'illo'u,, sufficient 'bime for thern to nz-ke these
r.roul-d like.
changesimagiriati.rely.iiavetlrecb-ilclrenopentheireyesand
-l
briefly ctraw or sketbh ,,.rirat their ne1'I iten looirs ihe ' Bricfly
shared.ra',rings.Enphasizetha"ballofourinaginiltionsare
clifferent o.r.f, uru .,,ri11 all ha-ve many different ideas,
Ilse
D:irect chilclren "bo divicle into grou-ps of three to fi"'re'
inprove
to
ch-i
asll
-l-d'ren
and
the sarne object dealt with initia.lly
(1.

?2

thet object again, *eeping the verb-changers in nind.
npprorinately 20 ninutes r'rill-be given. -inui".r-,"t children
to
choose
a secretary to record i-dea"s. other chilclren i;-u; j"orrp
r".y
crose their eyes to create- or inprove- the object. -,llt
eacrr
group to circre three of their best improvements
anci share
theiri r,,'ith the entire class.
Sesg:gp ?

-*

lriN Ti,1Fa

a | .

1.

-

a

srna-ll

I4glgc Uoqal

A.

lortion of clay or play-doh for

each child

fug.g.g4ure I

Give ea.ch ehircl a
or pray*doh. He vilrits
'iece-of-c1ay
texture ancl matrit.Cate
it for *uo.t.t'iive rainutes. Tell-feel
chrldren
to rnc-ke sonethi-ng that re'resents the five-steir ci.eaii,r"
1,.ou_
l-eir'*sorrring process. ,'illov opr"o,.i-otery
tc
minutes
for
this.
i,hen each chir-d has finishecl, ast rrirn to e:<plair:

tel-li1g^i1ow he- di-s,elayecl-the five stei:s. .A.11or,r his creati_oi:,
e.s 6uch Li:r.e as
needed for. each child, since bhis can be a
h:.ilt
in ev:.1-..ir-tirre
too]- for the instructor as he listens to the chi-Ld
ex',t iin iro,,.,
he is cLis,'i3yi11g the five steps. rf -bile
u.ra or
the period, have children trace'bheir ha:nds
"ii"ri"-.t'-l["
on
a:ri
l-abel
each finger and thr,66 vith one srep of the process.
'rllper
This
wir-1
be airo'ilrer reni-nd.er of the five stlps. :i rerie'of
terns
a-lso'beneficiar. (Exa.:nple: criteria=rules; brainstoriing=is
--'
nairing as meny iceas a.s you

can,

Session

r,rilc1

or othe*^risc,)

]

Ih.lerls1-E:

1 . '".rriting paper
2. construction paper
3. cra,-jrons ancl rua.ricers

Ircfulip_r=J. PLo q qlp ::e- :
A. Provicle a 'guidecl fan'Lasy tourr for chitd.ren, helping
crea-r,e a lanci of na.ke believe in their i.rurginations. the;ri
chil-dr:en to rea.J-ry use their imnginati-ons a.cr crea.-be -'sk
di-f.ferent icinri of inake belieye 15nd. rn this laird, a reaily
the chil_
clren can either be gian'bs, about j0 feet tarr-,
or
tee'y.-tiny
Feo,cle, about tlree inches tar-r. The;r iru.rst
at tlieir new
l'iorld fron "i,heir ne1,r perspective ancl bescribeloolc
ho,,r everybhing
ho-w thev feer bl''g that size in such *
land.
1::1T""?id
|.'i'lj'irlrple! You are wallcirrg through your lanc1
"r,"oirg"
of
rna.ke
beiieve.
Picture yourseJ-f . irhat
1_oror is-your skin, hair, uy"*i- Ar"
pretty
crea."bure'?
l,Jhat
clo your he.ncls and feet" lool< l-ike?
Lor,u
rinau are you going to do if you see a rattlesnake?)
nre
instructor will ;rslc .bhese qulstions, girning .the chj.idr".,
tir"i,
guidecl tor:.r. Direct ea.cn chilo to taie ,,*i"" nr",,i
ir"it"-iriu
e:qrerience in the nake belicve i+orrd.t iisk then -bo be as
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descri.ptiyg as possible, as in paintiirg a picture
rf time a110ws or as they finish, give-ttrem
eonstnrction paper
to drar,r theilselves or a scene fron their land.
Storlos and
posters iraay be
shared during

:Lfter this

e>i:peri.ence,

free

tj-me.

a feeling chart is conpleted..

7/*

Unit
Ti nri nr':

-^l-l*ilr,v|iv+//vJJll

I

11 SILLY IDjIAS?

TtlEY

lnru{il

rrnrorri na t.ol rr 1.'- hnrrrs or tr,ro /,5-5A nri nute ScsSions
/ rnr
c>'i . r n'q rr' :Ttrrt r \
\rJ UU iL^'l,r.L fli!'lJ.^llJ&|l l,/

i}:tiona=l€: Ui to this foini, chilCren have been encorlraged to c:'eai-,e
silly ideas and to stretch their irns.ginatrons to their hn-its
',.ri'uirout bcin; offere,-l a real e,rph,nltion. TheT t'rere told ',,hcir
iclcrs '.iouJ-d be judged tlrrough cliteria. lio',.r, thcT trill have the
o-.i,ortulrty to transfors a sii-ly idee into a useful and effective
orle. Cirildren rd-ll also be introciu.ced to lersonal analogy. This
tccirniqrie 1:rovides the o1-.portunit;,' for tire chil-d to assuroe another
rol-e. In this role, a chilclts rcaI, so,.retires suliressed feelings
tralr sprl'.ce since they are less afraio to corurrrJricete trtre feelings
bcci-use ihc;; i'-r'e rolc-;lLr7ing,. dcscribjnq ano',,het' ihing, not thensel.res. See 'r,ire Ggt.de !S. !Le4!r,vj. liglon. llZT Unit 11 for further
inforuation.
Ohi on*i rrac

r

$ession 1 : 'bo ':r'ovc tirat si11.; id-cas can rerlly be mrde i'rto useful
ones

Session

2: i:o i:r'ovide

a-i'r czl)erience with personal anelogy to
inci'ease childrent s alrl'areness of tj:e::tselves

$gs-gi-os 1

l{arp:lrale.:
f . ir r.nter fotmtain

2, blank paler

k'

sl#-qj+!sal lieesi-srp- :
that they lia.ve
.1,. .,1-s< rhe ch-ilclren to telt a sil1y cxlerience
1.i
1"o,1
r!uu,

(4er!r-r.!o
^ -l'.i nd

l.n'r
rrvr.

i *

r'r:rrl .r l-%an

fso']

r..l r
r^rhol,,..* v :(:llUij

nf
UI

*hi
i.ry"
trf tffli;S

\'ICIO

ir.sk the other cir-i-ldren of the group
i,o use thcir irL,rgJ-niiiions, tlLln.i-lrg i;hc chiidrs e:1'ericncc into
a liel-pful one. ;Lsi; a"L l-east two or three to volunteer a siIly
s'bory and have severi:.l oi:herrolunteers clrr.nge each sbory into
a helpful one. Allor^l 15 minutes for tlr-ls e;<perience.

involve.l, r,rhat peo,rle, etc.

B.

an ohject, for cx'.rt"le, a r,nter fotulLi'in: and aslt each
chil-d to ti,,lce fi-ve rrr-i-nutes to m:ike a list of i-c1eas to i-raprove
the r.'ater fountain, llmnhasize 'bl:.e i-nporbauce of coning up vrith
the silliesb of idea.s. Put vcrb-changers i-n vlelr to help
chilclren fuLl:c turns goi.ng out into a corrj-Cor to look ab, ancl
elemine" the trater for.i:rtain.

Ta.ke
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c.

children forn snalr groups (two to four), tairing five
to share their ideas and add any ner,r ones. Their task
then, is to use tire remaining time to put a.t least three of
those si1ly ideas j-nto gooci use. Give several e:<m^les of
hot" to clo this before chi]dren begin. i'sk children also to
ertress sone of thej-r ideas orally before begi-rurirg group rvork.
'Let chilciren slrare their best id.eas r.rii;h the entire grot-r.i-r. If
tine allolis h;-ve bhe students nr.ke a list of the ircnrovernents
anci send the lj_st to'thp orincilal.
Have

nj-irutes

Eess;og ?
ii:"i_ee+pJs-:

. bl-ilirh paner for each child
2. a suggested outline for an anirnal stor--; (see -l:ppencli:c lfiI)
1

Lf _Wry_c*t"t-qni-1-;'rp*ceilllq:
.-. Ofter:tirires r'ihen one renoves hj.:nself

nersoirall;r f1e1" a sit.r:-Li-on,
he is better able to vielr it, bettei'i.ble to thiLri clearly.
For this exl';erier:ce, as1: each child to actuatll,' become his
favorite anj-rnal and icre:rtify r,rith thai a.inlral . Descr-i ire the
ani:r:'.I as being a se.d one, uhich has e:robl-en'chat no one kno.,.rs
abou'c. The anirlal h:s to tc1l , b;r r,-rj_'bi::3 a s'bor7-p hoi,'l:c feets
r.nth this -'rob-] c:.1r clescribi:; cnc :ct-;l ir..-rr fro:r ',n-l_ing -t,ine
to be<i tine. ircvide :- suggested outline rrentioiring ,,yira1 tyJ_res
of th!,ngs he, 'i,lte r::j-ilrl, lr.r-y tel-l- abor-rt. r:niinals are r.si:ed. to
be as cescrif i::-lre as i;ossibie r'r:-ih thej-r feel-i-ngs.
Circriia.'i;e, he.1-'.:inp; chii611's1 i'nth chrl-Le;r3es tira.-b nly occli-r. .,1s
usLral , the ir:.stmc-i;or nay also r-ar*rjci.;r;.'ue in the ex_nerieir.ce.
,^.,fter

this

excrc:Lse, the

fccling ch::-,t is

co:::r.l-eted.
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Unlt
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Iris !l

TO YOUI

or four L5*5O
Approdrna'tely 3 hotrrs
(.romitru iliifilrDnrl )

rni nr;i
*t):=.-p

Si

rninute sessions

**'nffi.":t'lf

::4:f l*y?#?ir:il#{:'#t.:,l':"l:?t#[,:*i:t
ii i;; s"teu
rhe resou"";"-;,.;;i""u-:i l**: ::*ir#13"tffi:Jil

process' I

iltffiili:;i';l t"i"'

Q.bi-e$;E:

Sessions

1

n*qc.

pror-rde practice
i-kz
'-+' to

in usilg,':H

o, ::*."f.,
:"rr ?it""Tr1":J?;T"rdance
lrobJ-ern
i-l-SSrolre 1/'-

outl-i'-necl
.r-pPcarli-x
a-b least

d.ittoes contali"-rng

vr\

til

,n*uts of

uif i,tffi?**:i;

-che

rrl-a"c<

:1":;i[;*til:"::^

r'lsssss (see
five steps of the

child
ea
for eilctr
paper fnr.

.' ilfi ::" "
ff : ;ll[, tel1
il. s,the

1::?" ; : ;rl).Hr' ? r'l; :
to ruu.ru"iti* slld1nb.i1-r-.rtroot. The,-"ltro"tor
*,hes: p;;:_
he does noi-"i"i. riilr
'"n:.:?l;X#lr:?'
no,u rca.d ."i13 r;"""'-ir
chrlr
'?-i"11.":!j:
f.*for,i
l*snochit.d,:en,,;;";";;
he
as
and'
o'rel}
as
a.ssiEui'cnb
the
co1*fel!
so the'"H;,ie *.n-be
to
:J;;
the., n.,.ie-'io,o cie.ss-perj-ods
";;;i'llu
r;'nich ask

f

1

ti*l ir """"'*q:
-Till;lt"l?;1.:;-tJ^'"""""r
to'l^i'oili.,.ir
cxclc.'r;es,'Lhe;r
6-t"ir t;roblc;:s'

oo'"

-

rborrt the nroccss'

B'

no-L

"'ii'# :'ll?i

ffi

#

;SfJ ll"'f
t#i
iii :: " ::* ;l "r :lill *l i? ihi t"" j*;# ii:;'il?'
il"1'.f"ri"i,r,t'
hr,n .
"l'l?, ": H?:Jt'rl: i:.# h%:,,
*3;,"!'0"""
";
a croblen' ;r-f-t'er ":L' :
"#
r"""- :: n*tn
," ""i'i'i"# i'r'".
:h:ot'
ffi:"i":tfiltli''lliti'iu*
t1o: children
p"oar"'no1'''T:

:i' H'.' i :il'

:" i'13'

"

i

ti:lH"l"";;;t""''
they
'oru*"iiiii
chilcircn r"ruth any lllblerns
may

e

tirrorrghou.tthe"..,',"",-Iiiult"rii,'e";i;il;ir.ph,,sethcynight

ir.!
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be ruorking on at that particul-ar ti.ne. They need not, however,
conf'orn to a time schedule if they feel the need for ilore tjme
at a l,articul-ar phase. Children are reslonsible for the
comnletion of these pc.l'ers a.nd they ii.al' l:ee]. ther: for thenselves.
n

.,.t ihe end of the exercise, hi.nd out a 'sheet to be cornlleted by
each stuclent, ansr.rering ouestions, such as: ihat d:ld, ;rou !-earn
i-ln "^"
{'oel
dttri trc, th'i
uLrr!-rL
vrr*Dc o..nr.ni
vi-ervlDg.ca? '.yu
JVLL rgg!

lli r'l -roir
ha.ri
zrt
vvbr:r.

qnl rrorl rrnrrn r^rnh'l
rrnr: DvJvsq
an?
..,IUU:81f,,
Jwu
Jvu
nn'xo lr" rri
r.orr
rn
r
rlron
dn
rr! th
.!(ar
vrt
sn rrenl
vk!
of
vl
If
rr
action?
Gv
ulvrr.
uV
OU
Ittrv:r
VLt
''l
)
J
' - ".,+^
Tf r-v
rrn*u, liII)'
r
nn*? -.:ilO
|-^ e".i-Se
.1.^".1*r
i:Ie /O11 gof-nG
UO +,-l
ue I 1' I.UOUL
^'1
'Jr.' nOL,l
*hrt
!;:iu

the five-ste: proccss? lJh;,'? Rev-ic',r 'bhese shee'bs for evalu;:tion,
sivi.rg then for-i;he studeittrs --,ersotral file.

:fter this e>:ercise, a feeling cir.art i s conpleted.
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Unit 13 XQ-rtl&-

9.q

WRI-zg!.
?,-]-nirzq

j:l !E:'-'r-

nr

I re rn,t '.t
\tJUUlirl;r!

*Jrr.n^

YOU'LL

/q

nnt,
vvf

rt

J

(n nirrrri.o

TTr)
I.lr;T,nH
rrr Ia
u1

ceSSiOllS

--u 11--n.,1q
rLx d-'J!-L 1I )/

-

i'ush to stiJulr'te chil-C'renr s im-ginatioi-rs is a re-latological af;-r'oach, 'vihei"e chj-idren lrill be &sl(ed to force
tioi:shil;i be'tr.reea different categories to develop a nei^r iCea or evellt'

L+l:-o::aLe-: ,'- fiil.l

Ihetenninorl'ho1o;;'ilcednotbeintroducedioch-ildrensincethey
alrearj;i. it::ve eonsiclerabl-e vocabuls.rlr l'.n-th r'rhich to deal' Tne under.
For
staircling of -the:--rocess, not the ier"n, is of gree'ter inportance'
l1ore iifor:ation, see Uuit 13 in the Gr+i-d'e- lgprea"ffv-e f\;-!i-gn' 3Z)
n -- i ^ ^.L-: --^^.
y_!!_u_!:gr:y-u-jl.

,

studeitts hoi,r io force rela-cj onshi ps r'rith nore
than tr.ro-i,irings, in orciei'to deritrre a ner.tr iclea or event
Session Z.-32 to ha,re ch-Id.ren r,-;:ite a s-torl' using thc liorl-'hological
nonverballl' act
i'orceil rc,Lationshll; a'.pr:ros-ch, :'nc1 to
-br-ying to clecipher
ne*bers
group
o'i sto::j-es, haviii!
the actorrs story

Session

1

: to

sho'"r

F-es-e;-qq

L

ri.L-cJr.11;-:

. chart Pa.er
2, blank ilaper
1

lgo*cgtLgre
,
ir--r !^
in full vieu oi al} students' ilrj-ie ihe
:r:. Fl,rcr: "n""t-p"1,er
'theri, 1,117 al:d. lloi,rrr horizont:.117
cet egories, i't.;Lo, \,lrat,, iihere,
chilcti'en'bo na;te fiverillhosur
acrossthe top oi tt-t" sheet. ,.sk
'bha't
or coul-d ha-c'-en,
hal';eneC
five ril,llra.ts", neaning any errenti;
rii
%rsir , (lb:'i1'lJ-e:
,'ihensrr , i'ive
f j-ve 1il'iireresrr , 61' ..,t aces", f
'.,t"
because he diclnrt clo his h.one,"rorhl ilecau$e i"i: snllred so iiaicl).
by ,ri^g a he'ri:merl witir his hands)
anct five ;HJ"Ji." i;r;ple:
choose one item
B. l,&rcnthe chart is con?lete, asli a rzohinteer tosj':<j-'be'ns' create
froni ea.ch of the si:; categorj-es' Using ihese
'b1:en
a story by forcrng .e1e.ti6nsh'i -.,s a-rnong therrr. Chj-ldren are
asicecl to volunteer to do i:he saJne'
their desk by
c. lliththe renainin64 tine, aslc cirilri.ren to ini.-'rove
j-telns'bhev*
see in the
forcing rela-bionshi.ps rdbh at leas'c three cloor) This
ell'el"cj-se
a'
'
classroor,r. (Il>.;rnpic: a r'rinciot'r, a book'
-b.Ilyt
person
one
nay be cl"one in groufs of tlu'ee lo four, having

].1rs-i11c-tj-o:q1..
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not record, the number of ideas. Have each group report the
nunber of ideas they created.
Ses_srege

L2

l"!rterials:

1. blank paper
Z. a lot ef imaginatioqrl

In$ructigle-f=

Pg() ceqqf^g :

A.

As a tota.l groun, construct another charb sinilar to the chart
used in Session 1, involving ';ho, '.,rhat, r^rhere, etc. This tine
hr.ve ten itcr.,s pleced in er.ch caLegc:ry, giving i,he chrlCren an
ame.zingly large nr-unber ('ben to the 5tlr i)ower or 1Cflr00O) of
story ideas.

B.

The task of tire chilci is to choose one ibcm fron eaeh category,
r.rj-te these on his j.-e:-1er and create a story. Stress the nse of
inaginai;ion, brains-borr-ring, hunor or uhat,ever rcsources -bhey
rvould lilce 'Lo use. Each child .,'d-11 r'iork individually. :illovr

the entire rreriod.

C. During

of this uni-t, have chjldren silently reread
stories anrl decide how the;' are going to tell their
sto:'ies, using tto ',iords, '.lhatsoever, They nust a.cb ouL their
sbo-r'ies for thc group and havethe group tell the personrs
si;ory bacic to hin.

the.l-r

Sess'ion 3

or^.n

.:.ftor thi-s experience, the ch:-ldren" complete the feeling chart.
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Unit
l:rnnn-'inn*o'l

Timi
* *r/r! nr:
r rt-. .

. -. i ur vaL

-' 1-l,ir '!"^',-rrvur_

14.

ll0T

or tl./o

SPOTI

/_5_5O

ninube sessions

(.iounl^l Ruf,tiDliRI)
$-ilat:-qde-: Considerable tilne,

r^ras allor,recL for apllying the total creative
l''roblern-solving process. rt is nor.l rlecessary to give ch1lciren
rnctice in naking ra.ri.i decisions, usirg the five-ste3 l.,rocess.
thero to recal-l , as they ar.e:.rl<ing ilrerr clcci_siors, each r:hase
",sli
of the nr.trcess, ano hcr.r they can anr-.ly il . For further infor::.ation.
refer to Linit 15 tn the gpj4l_e- !q .Ogeative Actr,:n. (lZ)

O_bip,qtlvss:

$essi.on

1:

Session 2:

'in n-l:i'ncr
<-..^ r'ioni
rkrl!1!6
*-__ <inno h-, gf_Vll1g
D--__--.
each child a series of i:robl_ens i,-nd having hin cle.rise a
scl-ution over a fi.re-ininute peri od
to nrovide e3 el:r;,)rie:rce ir I{:li:u (Japanese 1;oetry) and
encou-uage cirildren to freel-y exlress ilreir ideas; to
to
nrrn'l-,ice
trlvvr_q(r
wv nro"r'rl,q
!,rGuUrvu:rr

solve a nroblen in ten rainutes
Session

|!1t_c'1:;,.!g:

1, Eight'co ten different problems, 1re-1,1ar.i".neC b;' Nhe instrucbor,
that chrldren so-j-ve indiviclually. Fre*llamreci. 1,:1661ens i:rclud.e:
a. Your paren+"s l.r:e r+oricing on yer;,/ inj_,ort.,:.nt ,alers on the
jiitehen i,able ancl havc c.sl;eci ;;cu_ to srL:ii.f, a1,nlr. I:ou iLeci-ilecl,
r.rhen they tooi: a breall, "Lo fi:r;"our.self so:ne chocolate rd-J-k,
i:ei-ng carefu-l not to s:ill i'b. Booiei You llnoclleci it overt
It t+eni all over the r,r.aers. t,hat ,,ril-l you do?
b. Your brother (or sister) e.s,recl ;,'ou ;ro-1, tL ure iris (her)
stereo-rccord l)l[iJ*ci]. ]ir)'L;'cvGr2 vor-r I.rere in ihe house c.lone
one dery a.nd decided'bo trlr it. _,1fter a fer.,' records, the
stereo jusb si:oo:ed lrorl:in3:. i,het lrill ;ou do?
c. The princiial trarred 1'61;. 'uhat if I'ou for3oL )-o,rr home',,iorl<
ou.e nore tine, herd he"ve 'bo ca'll l/our lr3rents into school.
Your irc.rents l.-irot,r irobhing al-rs'1'| 'Lhis. Jioutre allcai|y on
iitc school bus r,;hen yorl discove;' tlilrt y-our hol,ierioik is on
thc ltitchen te.bl.e iirside yorir lunch bo:r. Iiirat r,rill irou do?
d. llourre ti'"1:ing a very inrortanb test. You are very nervou-s.
The boy next to you h:s his irarer in fu1l vier+. lhat t^ril,le.

i'ou

do?

are on a c-l_;:.ss iticnic o.nd'Leachers asl< you to stay close
tcgether anc'l in the area. fou and a frj-errd cLecicle to e>:nlore
thc picnic groulds bccause yoil ,lrc surc irou c:n find your l.iay
You

back.

/r1l-

of a

sudclen, yrcu discoves- ;resr

rc reLlly lost

and

o4
ol

donrt lcror.r r.lhich umy to go. i{o one is around. liha-,, l.rill
you do?
Other examnles of 'bhis t;rpe nny be created or the instnc-r,or
rmy ash chil-dren to volunteer a rrobiern they hed to sol.;e very
quickly.

I n s!rys.!.1gs

f

I' rg*q-edqry. :

.':. ririte cach rlrobleli, on a separe.bc sheet of chart rei_rer. xqrlain
th'rt of bcntlnes, itust ii",.rr:e ccci".r."-.'ri"tir:.-*i'i..'r i,i:,:cs
'c to r,rrite d.or.m each ih:se of "bhe-.rl"ur",
r.re Conrt have tine
but
',lhetl e. |r'oblert needs a quick soluticn, '!ie c:.n use .uire entire
i'rocess cr pull out any lart',lirich',.n1-l- he'l ,; trs sotve c.lr probl-ell . ilefer to a ire*-p1-anne.J ',rroblenr read j_t al-ou6. ar:.d. ask
each nenl:er of flre grou.r; Lo"t ake five nii:i_iar,es, !:orl.::_ng ind,i_
vi-Cu:j-ly, tc solve ilurt problern.
3. ilave chilcren tel-l wh:.t they fert li}:e, havj-ng to solve the
lrcb_Le:n iumediately. jrsl: for so:re sotr;tions inci. asir chrld.ren
r^,h.:.t ;:art of tirc rlocess thelr si:r,_.1oy-ed nost.
-bhat several ;:robleus ',.rll- fol-l-o-,,r
and ilre chil_il.ren ,,,.i11
be given a cer'r,e-j-n anoult of i;:i..ite Lc soivo each ;roblen. j:sk
theli to do ilie i:es1, therv ciin a:-ici irot io i.icl:ry since tii.is is
oirll' i i,'ractJ-cc e:terci-se, I'-or the first ::n,C. seconci lrcbl_ens.
.':11oli five minr_iies. For tiie -uhird, alto' iour mrr_lt:s; for
the f'ourth, al1or.r'bhree r,Li-n*L,es; fo.bhe fifth, :rr-o."r ir.ro
n-inutes. j-sk cjri-l-dren to share sone solLriions and Lireir feeiings.

C. li:-'plain

$sss.rp* ?
liaLer,1i'J.e:
1. a. Haiku reco::d aud

2.
hs-t

fi}a, r,,'ith
blanl<

Fa.

per

filnstrip or

sooLhing nr,:sical

15irn He.iliu

fil:rr or i:.ny nature

Lrr.clcgrou:rd.

f-Ac_tjgtrS,-l-. r : :tic-fl'4iq. :

.1.

,l-sl; child.ren 'bo rlaiie thernserves corforLLbre and .Lo re_l-a.x as
nuch as cossible. ilave chjldren ciose their eyes or r,rrt iheir
heads rj-or,i:r airci l;u_r"n off the li-girts. Si_-eak scftj-y, :.sl.iirg the
chj.lch'en tc irngine ilrey are on a. snal-l isla.ncl, irigr rro orr"
arou.nd. They are safe. They hea.r the l./aves si-.1:,'shing on shore,
ihe trces sr,,E;ri-ng a.ncl birds singing. r,c is a very
ish.nd. .;isk then -Lo cr-ear :rr-1 ilrorights, all ruotri"ilciceful
ancl lie
b:.ck, on this i-sland, and rera.:<. .^r-r-o.,1 ir.lo to four rr-Linutes for
children to thi-nh and rel.a:< in si-lence,

B.

sho"/ the fihn or fi--1-nstrip, br:ing carcful to choose a very
rcla.xirig one, lf 'certhe viewing, asic clfr-lclren .bo wrj-te a poenr
abou'b nii'l,ure, usi-ng as fer.l vords i.rs r-rossible. i,ll-ol.l ten
niriu'bes for-this. r^:t"the end of the ten ninrri,c pcricrl, chilclren
rny be ir.llor.recl to sha_re their poens if they r,rish.

C.

a finale, children rdll be aslied, in grrcups of three to five,
to help the instmc'Lor nake a snap decision on a problen he has.
,',si: cl:ildle,r to gct into thcir rjrour)s and to choose a secretcry.
Irtfor,r 'r,he children they h:lvc uo longer thin ten i:-inutcs to
sorve tiris ;roblen n:rd'uhc;p nr-rst have a definite i'lLin of action,
rien'i .li:rr.rll
"1'-'+-^
'her.csr.rlrnns.
r.rh.-s
";^^
uUr/!urllL\
ailI
rJIU UD,
li'ltqI
i!llv
s D,
rJlI9lIJ,
r/rlJ
and hovls involved.
-,
i",cir,i-se then thai each groul,r s decision r,rill be collected.
, fne instrr-rctorf s ;;robl-ern is -biris: He has orie afternoon, in
scirool , r.rhere three hours e.re free. He cioesurt imou i.rhat to
do i.z'bh the children'" lrha b ',ri11 he c1o j.n those three hours?
$re insiructor rdll- irn'swer fact-finciing .fu-es-bi-ons,
.,^:s

ll. ,:.i thc cnd of tetr:uicutes, coll-ect pr-I,ers and read the so-l-utrons
to i;he chilCren, hav'inG then sc'lcct thc ore they like bcst.
Ii:<ecute it I
il. ,fter iheir c.fterr:oon of pleasure, asic e:ch child to coirllete
i: .;uesti-crurrirc (see ,'.1:1:endi:; .ilII) col-cerning his feelings
abou-t tire eniire i:'rogran, and to ansr+er brief questions about
the crea'bive 1;roblen-solving process.
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struoy
!J3s oesrgneo

to create a curuicul-un in creeti-ve rroblen
+^

solvrng alnd clecision-r:;:icing fol cJ.cnentary school cniidren so i,,s to aicl

in the develo:'nent of sel-f conceDt.
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me'{-,hnd, honrrr<o
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wgv+ttFg

a chi.ldts self

s-ciniu'lates and develops

Iil

1'he

su-ch

need 'rrobler.r-so-r ving- rn4

rlore and more in order to cor,e

nrior:r rlrrr I i

ba.secl

that

cc.n be e"Cfcctivcly

tectniques,

r'"cie1;ted

rather than othcr c;jsting

The proposed curriculuin

rtinute sessions"

to faee

the

lJach

is

co;rposed

unit

and.

self-

i:rtegratcd i:r-to a.ny existing

curr:Lcula. For titesc reasclrj, the j.nvestigs.tor
proitlcn*so1vj-:rg Jrrocess

e,1u-int',ec1

on thc 0sborn-?ernes F,rocess,

incl"ucl-cs r)roblcrl-.soluing aird decision-ir:r:.]:ing

dei;ending on

ralid

Fa

Or'eative probl.en solvj.ng,

confidence builclcrs

r.d-,r,h

icchliques unon \iilich to re17, cirirdrenrs sclf con-

ceiits will bc stroirger becluse i,hey :iill be be'ctcr

L5-'.54

rrc*..ure,

reli,ted literature, thc investita.tor discovei'ed tha',,

decrsron--rnp-l{r-ng tccirniques

ch:r'i I onrroq nf

rzor:r

Of

concept.

of our tra.nsicni socj-eti', children

ch..ni,e. .ii-th

nf
__ -ilc

ngtifOd

this pirticrLlc.r

ones.

of fourteen units or forty

contaj-ns from tr,ro 'l:o

five

sessions.

the intensity of rnnicrj.al- presen-bed. 'Ihe invesbigator

integro.ted cogniLive ldith a.ffective elq,.eriences

to achieve a balance

8l+

for the individual, insuring a positive self concept developrnent.
Cogni-tive naterial is presentecl first, for the most F,rtr and iire affectj-ve
e:iperiences called r:Gras;:er rr,:,eri-eneesil follov, allor.ring the child to
irioero*a *1"o .,eterial wrth hi5^ olnr t^iorld.
UU!
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creative pasflsr-sol-ving 1lrocess deals r.,'ith the five
phi-.-ses designed bi' Osborn and Parnes. The five stel_.s ipclucie: fact*
fiirCrirg, :'robl-en'-.finding, iCee-find.i:ig, sc:l-uL-ion.fi-::cling anii arccertance*
The arc-bual-

finding. Children

have various e:Teriences

the L'1sg.ss as t.tel-l as

deej-:-ng

'rith rnclividual phases of
r.tth it c.s a',.rhole. The Grasrrer il;i:.eriences.

nost of r,iirich trere desig:eo iry the investigai,or, stinulate the self con-

cept, hell;ing tlie child
mr:r riao'1 rri*h
rri ur!

irecoiiie nore ai,iare

of hj-s envirornent

and

hor,,r he

-i*
! 9.

Thj-s stud.lr

ti:s in no sense to intcgra.i;e CliS r.ri-bh other
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done.

I"b
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is a clay by day unit rn creative
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ilor'lcver, vr.rjous scgrrents i,'ere fresentcd b;.
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511all

grour o.[ elcncntrr"y chrJ-dre:r over 3 one se:,:cs.ber .ieriod.
I'i-ve children ',lere na::i, of the s'r,rrd;r. They rengecl from gra.cles tlio
thror,rgh

fou-r.

Oire boy r,ras in grade tr.+o coning

as hrs homeroom tca.cher

into the
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indicated, he had very good intellectu:il ability
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in any r,ray r,rith tcr-chcr or' ,)cers.

Tl+o
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have lea-rning

difficultics,

having re-re:'"ted grade four, arrd irlso did

not con:nrnicete r'n-th classn:tes or instrrrctor.
investigator of this study had no choice in seleciion of

The
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";.,.J
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i'coi:un-r:ricationrr

trouble in
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.

of vr.rieo. backsrounds receivecl

exposure

stc-- , rocess, ,-realing irii;ii each stei: individrii.lly.

to

ti'Le

five.-

Thcy i,'c:'e ablc to

ar-ll-y Lhe r;rocess as a. vhol-e at'the end of the one senes-ber ceriod ald
di-d ha.re

practical a;:1ri-ic,rtion i-n solvirg both

:-,ersonal- and acadenic

,-,r'oirlarns- p67 6.-mmn"lo nna nhit_d fOr_fnd:_t diffiCUl',,
/!v,

v./4rlrl

orgl::i-zed
1;ri-b

in grade four. Ile d'i scovercd tnrough the

tO be attentiVe
proce.ss

tlt,:i

and

r.lusic

hin at er-se, irelirec. hj:l to thinli a.rd pay no;:e atteni;ion. 'l'his i,r:.s

discussed r.r:th hrs hor:er"oo:- tec-cher r.'ho cooperated i,rith
plln'.irr
aIJUlirrrL

n-l'l-- €;U
t.,-)
',rjr
-^ +^
UV 4ll-ai
UU .,4"'inrli
-t:aI\TUIUJJ.IJ

r:::rcj-c bhrough cr.r:;ho;res

^+ Duu.uJ
^t"'l-r

^'"-:
\r(uVU

i.hilc coqoleting his

thc r:rojectr

Co11ne1' a.nd

liSteif

tO

essig:r:nen-bs. This :.rcthod

proved successful.
''l
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r.ri
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ilefined in Cha;:"Ler 1, hel;-,cd there td-i,h self-a1,E.reness and discoverl' of
poi:ential

r,ih-i-l-c

reiirforcing the llocess. (Lxr-nr3re: sec '-"t?-'ccdices II,

T'TT
T\T
ITTTT YTTT \
IIIt
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I'he prpers
Gror^rth

of

'bhese

children arc iLvaila.ble from the investigator,

can be nea.sured gpa-phically through

&sssw-qs.-!^+-e,Ls-

this infornr.tion.

Iiqr L@gr Elsgx

Although no forr,ial attenpt uas nade

to tes'b the curiculuro, it

lrould

A/

tiO

be useful

to further investigators to

1)ursue such issues as follows:

1. further research in scientific el'aluation
2. further elq:loration of se'].f concept related' to creative
3. rnvestigation of conditions necesilrl'for success:
i1. ;areirtal attii,ucles (e::ecution of iechniclues at
b. reacher attitucles, calabilities and methods of
of the 0sbo:'n-1'tilnes lrocess
c. cie?:ilcci reccrcls of childrenrs
:inc1

hone)

''rresen-bation

r--elcel-l'uicns, gror'rth

self concept' For ev'ainple' charts of

gror'rth

gror'rt'h

in creativity

inuicating

fluelrcy,norecletaileclreco::d'lree.lingiorcia|aneeded'
keeping;)el^,ersanclwoi:ksheeNsofchi}dr"ell,notingpi'ogress

at vsricus intervals,

gr:.-riLical'l ;i'i,hroughor-rt

tire

i;rogra'El

d..e:;l:er.j-raente.lresei-.rchtcbeconauc.Ledoveraose-]ieer
Irerjo

c1 i^n--uh

e>:reri

iiel-cal al:d cc:l'urol groups

e. cc.refui- cons.i-iic.i:ai,ion of tire 'nici'grouni of chil-clreir
slov lea'rnei's, gracle levelr
gi-fiea
'rs

(Ii;ciir]Les:

"ett)

/,. investi.g:.i;ion of hov one nigh"t, l1-.p}y and. integrate C!$ rir e;isting
,-'riirl:r;'leve-l-curr:l'cul-a'(li::l':r''l1e:In'ilra-tUaysill'gir'r'CPSfit
in or: be fr'..t-j.bfu11y a.ppJ-iec1 i;o the design of exj.stiir.3 cu:cricula?)

5. forilal .|esbing to
of personaliby
i[]:ese no-bior:s r-,ire

c].r:.Ler^reine IJrogre

gro"rLh

or

change

itltriguing to

ss.

iro:r er.*r-mcle, a.sscssnent

night be neasurecl'

'bhe reger'rcher and perhaps

vl-ltiil.g to test cj-rriculun clerrelopneut,

arrcl

to

o'bhers

vay be inierestj-ng to ot'hers

pursuingsuchastrrrly.Fur.,chcractirrityin."uhisa-reaofcurricu].um
develor,rnent r,;ou-l-d. be

helpful to the mrrturance of c|eltivitT and self
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a key to unloclcing
lmolr what he

is

human

capable

potential, givi-ng a child the opportunity to

of,

talce

fulI

ad.vantage

therefore,positively develop his self concept.

of his capabilities

and
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